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INTRODUCTORY NOTE.
T he object of the following Letter, as stated by Dr. Bettelheim, is to “ rouse 
the interest, and enlist the sy mpatliy of all who read it” in behalf of Lewchew. 
Regarding this interesting letter to be well adapted to that end, I have been 
induced to cause it to appear in its present form.
From a short residence of the author in my family, I am able to testify to 
his superior talents aud varied learning, his talents as a  linguist and his ac­
quirements in various languages (speaking and writing Hebrew with the 
eame facility as English), and to his devoted missionary spirit. The latter ia 
breathed forth in the extract from his journal recording his emotions on first 
landing at Lewchew, and throughout the narrative. Such an example of Chris­
tian heroism as we have exhibited in Dr. and Mrs. Bettelheim, can not be sur­
passed, and has seldom been equaled. Had he gone alone, or, as in an exam­
ple before him, with only a brother missionary, the act had excited admiration; 
but tp land with his wife and two young1 children upon such a shore, and un­
der such circumstances, was that of which few men and women in the whole 
world are capable! W ith great propriety may he make the appeal to the 
churches of every land, “ Behold, I and the children that God has given me, 
the wife of my youth, life, substance, and comfort—all we are and have, is laid 
upon the altar of God for the Gentiles’ sake. To throw one spark of light 
into thi* thick darkness, is worth sacrificing comfort, health, wealth and life 
itself.” Yet, to suppose him perfect would be to conceive him more than 
human. The most precious metals, the costliest gems, are often found with al­
loy, and mingled with extraneous worthless m atter; and singular excellencies 
o f character may sometimes be blended with their opposites. It is apprehend­
ed, however, that few will read unmoved his aspiration, “ W hen my aggra­
vated »ins shall be remembered at the jud^ment-seat of Christ, then remem-
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ber me, oh my G od! for good, and pass not by the days and nights I spent 
between the dead walls of these streets, stretching out my hands to thia 
strange people, and lifting up my voice if possibly it might pierce through to 
the immured captives, and convince them that a Christian heart is not soon 
done out of sym pathy; and that 1 loved and desired their salvation, though 
I saw them no t”
Speaking of despotism, by which it is inferred from the scope of his letter 
Dr. Bettelhiem means that of Japan, he observes, “ In Lewchew it has trium­
phed, and oh, what a dark triumph it i s ! T he triurnph of death over the grave 
of its slain, the shout of madness over dethroned reason, the echo of Satan’s 
Bravo! when the world sank with a crash into the tomb of sin.” Yet, that 
Lewchew, whose name may be freely rendered “ Brilliant Gem" is one dny 
to bestud, and shine in the Redeemer’s crown, can not be doubted by the ex. 
pedants of the universal triumphs of the Cross. “ The first rough and menial 
service” by which the gem is taken from its bed in the ocean, has been done, 
and done by our friends, and never can be undone. How far it is to be his 
privilege to polish the gem, and instrumentally to prepare it for its final desti­
nation, the future must reveal.
I t is devoutly hoped that among the readers of this thrilling communication^ 
whether in England, Europe, or America, one coadjutor of the description 
herein specified, may be found who will cordially respond to the Lew chew an 
cry, and that the several suggestions in the conclusion of the letter, particu­
larly the request for visits from  passing vessels, may receive the consideration 
they deserve. This opportunity is embraced of complying with the request, 
“ Oh, tell the American Churches, [ feel for the coppered Indian, I mourn for 
the African negro, I sympathize with the Mahommedan fellah, 1 rejoice over 
the awakened Nestorian and Armenian, but there must be a corner left in the 
American heart for Lewchew, the more so as it is the threshold to our bright­
ening hopes in Japan.”
P eter Pa r k e r
Canton, 1st March, 1850.
L E T T E R
FROM B. J. BETTELHEIM, M. D.
IN LEWCHEW .^
pcarfJ in
M r dear S in :
T h o o o h  I address this letter to you as one o f the ch ie f authorities, oil 
wliose suggestion, approval, and prom ised countenance, our Com m ittee 
as well as m yself en tered  upon this mission, still w hat I  say to you I 
say to  all our missionary brethren  in C hina, even those whose acquain­
tance  I was unable to m ake during my short stay there , persuaded that 
they are all anxiously looking upon this station as the first pioneering 
trial on terra Japonica— quite a terra incognita— and surrounded with 
difficulties not com m on to other enterprises o f  this nature.
1 thought our C om m ittee would endeavor to  keep our friends in 
C h ina  as clearly inform ed on this mission as our home friends, whose 
assisting hand can not so soon reach  u s ; bu t having understood from 
Mr. W illiam s’ kind note, tha t som e com m unication respecting our 
state here m ight be acceptable to you all, I now endeavor to  trace 
back  in my memory some o f the leading events tha t may most in terest 
you, beg inn ing  from our landing till th is, the fourth year o f our so­
jou rn  in L ew chew ; praying it may please G od so to guide my inex­
perienced pen, as to m ake this retrospect o f our mission instrum ental 
in rousing the in terest, and enlisting the sym pathy o f all who read it.
T h e re  is one fact, or rather opinion, likely to  be cu rren t in C h in a  
concern ing  this country , w hich I conceive does our mission m uch 
p rejudice, nam ely, tha t Lewchew being a C hinese dependency, it ru n s  
against the faith o f our treaty to in trude upon this locality. N ow I beg 
you to d iscountenance such a notion among the friends o f the m ission, 
K>r 1 have strong reason to  consider this false rum or oue o f the grounds 
on w hich we ¡»re left unaided in our heavy s tru g g le s ; o therw ise, it can
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scarcely be accounted for, liow it com es tha t such a well devised and 
alm ost rom antic enterprise should fail to  rally round itself a host o f  
friends.
I  m ust here prem ise, th a t as I  foresee the sum m ary of our doings and 
sufferings for three years and a ha lf in a station like this, will swell to  a 
size  beyond a comm on letter, I m ust beg your patience and forgiveness ; 
the m ore so as I can give it no other tim e than  at evening, so tha t the 
com bined effects o f my nearsightedness, a glim m ering lam plight, 
and the indistinctness o f a m anifold-writer.w ill no doubt be discoverable 
on every page. I  know  also tha t my presen t state o f m ind is in no 
respect bright, perhaps no t even r ig h t ; and it is quite natural this 
likew ise will be traceable on these sheets. H ow ever, as I w rite to  
a missionary brother, and from no o ther than  pure, motives, I will 
no t be d iscouraged, nor do I fear to  fail in my object if  I should some­
tim es happen to speak o f my own griefs instead o f  giving you a report 
on  the m ission ; the sp irit may be w illing to  keep close to  the poin t, 
bu t the flesh is weak, and ou t o f  the abundance o f the heart the m outh 
will speak, notw ithstanding all the efforts o f prudence to  m ake a secre t 
o f  our troubles. I t  is a m ercy, when am id all our hardships, certain ly  
m uch beyond cu rren t missionary difficulties, we have grace given us 
not to m urm ur or repine ; a D ivine favor for w hich I feel doubly thank­
ful, as m ental dissatisfaction and a wayward heart would add poig­
nancy to every ingredient in the b itter cup we have here daily present­
ed to  our lips. B ut “  not to m urm ur ” does not m ean to impose a hypo­
critical dum bness on one’s feelings. Besides, I know not w hether the 
com plaints o f  a m issionary are not as m uch a part o f his report, as the 
details o f his encouragem ents. Shadow s belong to a p ictu re  as essen­
tially as the b righ t dashes o f the p e n c il ; and evening and m orning 
m ade the first, and still continue to  m ake every, day.
H aving thus prepared you for the “  weep and smile rheto ric ,” in 
w hich I beg you to allow me to tell you my tale, I shall begin with our
L a n d in g  in  Letechcw, w hich was effected on the 2d of M ay, 1846. 
W e had come to anchor the day before. I  am thankful to  record , I  was 
then, as I had been during the voyage from H ongkong, m uch in pray­
er ; I  had taken w ith me this preparation o f m ind from under the roofs 
o f  my dear b rethren  in C anton. T h e  fortnight I spent in your house 
ju s t before my departure, the edification I received from converse w ith 
Drs. B ridgm an, D evan, and Ball, the praying duo in w hich we took leave 
o f  each other : do you not rem em ber it ? T h e  devotional evening spent 
at the S tan tons, ju s t before our em barkation kep t my heart in holy 
tune, all along our twenty days’ passage, and raised me above the trials
aw aiting me. I th ink  I  can not better describe my state o f feeling, 
than  by quoting a few sentences from my journal o f April 30th :—  
“ T h e  aspect o f the g rea t Lewchew  is truly p ic tu resque ; hills 
crow ned with trees, fine verdant slopes runn ing  down to the sea, and 
all on w hich the eye can rest, like the garden o f the Lord. M ay soon 
the R ose o f Sharon glow here in its original hue!”— “ I ju s t hear the 
iep o rt, ‘ T h e  tow n is in s ig h t! ’ H ow  my heart beats ! Is  it zeal for 
G od’s glory tha t agitates my whole frame ? L ord, forbid tha t any 
o ther emotions than those o f a devoted servant o f the Cross occupy my 
heart. O h, tha t the Lew chew ans may know the day of their visitation ! 
H ow  many anxieties would my poor m ind be spared, w ere they tho­
roughly to understand my friendly mission to  them . O h, L ord  Jesus ! 
it is now tim e for thee to  w o rk ; thy church  has found out this d is tan t 
spot in thy creation , where to  p lant a new  abode for thy tru th . P rayer, 
and gold, and silver, have been offered upon th ine altar for this c a u se ; 
thy hum ble slave has devoted himself, and wife and children  to th is dif­
ficult task . T h y  grace and favor have brought us to  the threshold 
o f  our h e rm itag e ; w ilt thou bring to  the b irth , and not cause to  bring  
forth 1 O h  Lord, disappoint not thy praying, w ishing, longing se rv a n t; 
le t us be received ; let thy word find a place ; let thy tru th  be valued 
give us prudence and wisdom to  know in w hat way best to  gain the 
confidence o f thy sheep in Lewchew . May they hear thy voice, and 
follow thee, for thy own dear nam e’s sake. Am en !”
From  these extracts, you will easily see tha t I  feared the w orst, but 
I  had O ne to  look to  able to  uphold me. T hough  I  m ight be defeated, 
1  had prepared  for re treat— a re trea t into the stronghold o f  every be­
liever, before I ventured on the w a r ; and it was this w hich gave the 
Cross the victory. My anxieties were m any, my supports w ere also m an y ; 
and the guiding S ta r o f Bethlehem  sparkled brigh ter amid the th ick  
gloom covering every step before me. In  the instructions I  had receiv­
ed in L ondon, was an entry  to  the end th a t if  refused reception at Lew­
chew , I should settle down in F yhchau , and there  try to  w ork my way 
o v e r ; a plain proof that our C om m ittee itself had  strong doubts as to 
the practicability  o f  an im m ediate opening o f the mission on its own 
ground ; and it was bu t na tu ra l I should share in its misgivings.
H ow ever, one day more proved the Lord to be m ighty and strong to  
the pulling  down o f every im agination tha t seem ingly obstructs his 
way. YVe had scarcely anchored when the R ev. M r. F o rcad e  cam e on 
board. C onceive my joy and exultation , no t only to  meet a E uropean , 
but to  have a palpable proof that they may and do reside in Lew chew  : 
this was all I wanted. I had English  feeling enough not to allow thatC O o
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to  be refused to the union-jack, w hich was granted  to  the tri-colored, 
cockade ; and let me tell you, by the bye, the union-jack, at this tim e, 
was to  m e tan tam ount to the flag o f P ro testan tism ; I trust in God, 
we shall not have to  strike  it, while the rosary and distaff" o f the scarlet 
lady rem ain hoisted. M r. F orcade  had so many th ings to tell me, and I 
was so totally ears, tha t I  forgot I  had a m outh, and only found it again 
when I gave him a prom ise o f a loan, w hich I  made as gladly as he 
frankly applied for it, he having been a t tha t tim e two years and up­
w ards w ithout rem ittances from M acao. I  should not have m entioned 
this at all, were it no t to  prove once m ore th a t even a cup o f  water 
offered in the nam e o f  a disciple does in no wise lose its rew ard. Un­
d er God, I  th ink  this inciden t, so insignificant and small, did g rea t 
th ings tow ards our settlem ent in Lewchew. F o r the very m orning af­
te r  I  had gained the goodwill o f  Mr. F ., the Sab ine, a F rench  frigate 
m oored in N apa ro a d s ; and I  m ake no doubt, it was the B ishop’s kind 
m ention  o f me, that procured us th e  most unqualified benevolence from 
th e  captain  and officers o f thjit ship, as well as o f  the whole F rench  
squadron that soon after arrived under A dm iral Cecille.
B ut I m ust not run  ahead o f  my story, and will therefore take you 
back  again on board the S tarling , where we were soon beset with 
crow ds o f capped and uncapped natives, all w ondering, and perhaps 
som ew hat m ore than w ondering, at the idea o f  my becom ing a settler 
in  Lewchew. T h e  preced ing  day we had notified our in tentions to; 
th e  first m essenger who brought as usual (as we now know to be usual) 
the long card from the governor o f N apa, but w hich I took for nothing 
less than  a card  from the k ing , so immensely large and long was i t ; 
yea, the very m essenger, say w hat he m ight, would not pass off with 
me for any less personage than the King. So m uch for my im plicitly 
believing Capt. Basil H all’s narrative, and the notions o f  a fairy land his 
book is calculated to  form in the m ind o f  every unsuspecting  reader. 
L ew chew  was to  me a realization  o f the m agic stage on w hich old 
A rabian  or H indoo  tales are said to  have been acted. T h e  testim ony 
o f  senses, I  thought m ust be cautiously listened to ; everything m ust be 
better than it appears to be, and I scolded my prosaical taste, for not 
being able to  divest m yself o f the ideas cu rren t in the old world, and 
to  penetra te  the m ystical veil, w hich I  im agined does and m ust cover 
all th ings around me. So  dangerous is it to poetize  a country w ithout 
expressly w riting  on the frontispiece o f the w ork, “  a Novel or R o ­
m an ce ;” for it then takes a plain reader like myself, who happens to 
be transported into such an illusory paradise, m uch tim e before he can 
conscientiously believe his own eyes and ears.
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Y oa know I had the m isfortune to lose my Latin-C hinese in terpre ter 
the day before my em barkation, and that it was m ere Providence that 
b rought us a m an ju s t as we set foot on board the S ta rlin g ; his know­
ledge o f E nglish  was in perfect keeping w ith m ine o f C hinese, and 
by the tim e o f our arrival here, we could converse w ith each other but 
very little. H e was a C antonese, and m ore m erchant than  m an o f let­
ters, and I believe, did him self scarcely understand half o f  what was 
told him , since all who speak C hinese here, use the m andarin d ia lec t; 
and thus it happened, and fortunately too, that I could never persuade 
m yself the natives m eant in earnest w hat they s a id ; and whenever 
my in terp re ter reported  to  me their u tter unwillingness to  receive, or 
even let us land, I  seem ed persuaded he had not understood them , and 
sm iled with the full assurance o f one whom C apt. Ila ll had taught 
be tter th ings o f  Lew chew  ; ju s t like a p ractical m iner who sees gold 
in  the depths, w here others tread  indifferently on earthy im purities 
and sedim entary waters. N o doubt it was providentially perm itted 
I  should be kep t in such a rom antic state o f m ind, while surrounded 
as I now understand  by tow ering difficulties. H ad I then seen m atters 
even partly as I now do, I  know not w hat would have become o f our 
mission. A s it was, nothing could shake my in tention  o f landing as 
soon as our boats could be lowered ; bu t how to get them  lowered, was 
the g rea t problem. T h e  C aptain had some misgivings as to  the faith 
and steadiness o f  his m en, and one way or other delays were made 
w hen I  thought prom ptitude the best course to be pursued.
A t this tim e I  also learned the surprising  news o f the positive de­
term ination  o f  our intended infant school missionary not to land— a 
stroke w hich blasted many a darliug  hope I  cherished, and at the same 
tim e gave me m uch concern  for her, as the S tarling  was no t to  re tu rn  
to  H ongkong for the next eight months. B ut neither did this divert 
ine from the way o f duty I  saw so clear before me according to my then 
views. I  now saw that nothing short o f a coup-de-m ain would turn  the 
balance in my favor ; unable to  get the ship’s boats to land my th ings, 
w hich were already prepared on deck , I begged the officer on guard  to 
let as many o f them  as possible be speedily lowered into the two native, 
boats alongside the v e sse l; while I endeavored to keep their ow ners 
as m erry as I could in the cabin below. T h is  was agreed to , and most 
luckily  effected before the company showed any signs o f im patience; 
a drop o f liquor is always w elcom e to  a L ew chew an, and he will sit 
w ith  you as long as you fill his glass. B ut now a good part o f  my ca r. 
go being transhipped, I on my part becam e im p a tien t; the mystery 
was revealed, and the company hastened pellmell down to their boats,
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and shoved off at full speed as if  to  prevent their unexpected good luck  
farther increasing. T h is  was ju s t as I desired. I  had not the slightest 
fear o f any dam age being done to  my goods, and could not repress ail 
encourag ing  feeling crossing my bosom on beholding the natives doing 
som ething tow ards the reception o f their missionary, although I at the 
sam e tim e knew they did it involuntarily .
A t th is stage o f affairs, the captain could not o f course refuse a boat 
to  le t me look after my baggage, and in this boat likew ise'som e boxes 
w ere taken  on shore. T h a t we had the native boats to  guide us was 
the most fortunate feature o f the whole affair. F o r had I  landed w ith­
out them , I should certainly have carried  all my cargo to M. F o rcade’s 
dw elling, tak ing  advantage of his k ind  perm ission given me the pre­
ceding day. Such  a step, I afterw ards plainly saw, would have been 
the worst we could have taken ; for once housed, however huddled to­
gether (M r. F orcade had then only a single room and a cab in ), th e  of­
ficials would have gladly seen both parties as uncom fortable as possible, 
and never have made the slightest effort to  accom m odate us, or suppose 
they were indeed capable o f a shadow o f hospitality. W e should have 
been obliged to accept thankfully , the m eanest hovel they m ight have' 
felt disposed to  p ick  out for us.
As it was, we rowed in quite another d irection , following the natives to 
N apa,— (M r. F . lived in a village called T u m a i), and arrived with them  
a t a spot called T u n d o , ju s t at the en trance o f the junk-harbor, w here 
as we now know, it was impossible for them  to let us stop. T h u s  the 
onus fell on them , to try by all m eans to  get us to  go to  another place ; 
so tha t we could, as we really did, stand out for a good residence, by 
m ere passive continuance w here we were.* Som e slight resistance 
was made to  landing our goods, part o f them  were actually plunged in­
to  the sea du ring  the pushing to  and fro, bu t as it did not am ount t o 1 
m ore than a faint attem pt, I found it best to  leave it entirely to  the 
heroism  o f the second m ate, while I w ent tw ice m ore to and from the 
ship, till all things were landed. I  then brought my family, and stra igh t­
way proceeded with them  to the temple. A rrived there , we were im­
m ediately waited upon by a great num ber o f officers. T h e  table  being 
served, the parley recom m enced, it seem ed to  me never to  end. A t last 
the governor o f  N apa cam e, but as I did not know at all how to com . 
plim eiit e ither in the C hinese or another m anner, I  found it best to
* T h e  tem ple a t th is spot, called Lin-h'ri sz ' or Seaside mo­
nastery , besides serv ing  for all v isitors, allows a lull view o f all the  shipping
transactions of Lewchew.
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con tinue  unm oved in the stern oriental dignity , I soon perceived it 
was best to assume and keep up, till at least a concession as to residence 
was m ade us.
A fter m uch talk , and, as I observed, a special conference betw een 
the officials, the governor rose, and to my g reat surprise  perform ed a 
regular kotau  before me, a kind o f  last effort on their p art to  shake 
me in my purpose. A fter dragging  his excellency up from the ground, 
I  appealed to  his own sense o f honor, w hether it was adm issable 
th a t I should m ake m yself a fool and re tu rn , after having come so far, 
w ithout being able to  tell those who sen t me anything about a  nation 
in whose welfare they w ere so m uch in terested . T h e  most prom inent 
and repeated objection they m ade was th a t they would have no m ore 
o f the p a p a tis  (a  term  which I in terpreted  to m ean p a p is ts )  ; I  assured 
them  very positively we were no p a p a tis , and ended by p roducing  a 
bottle o f port, tha t their honors m ight wash down any further objection  
th a t m ight venture to rise ; if  I  did not wholly succeed, it was probably, 
as I now know , because the gentle ju ice  o f  the grape has m uch less 
affinity to  Lewchew»n judicial throats than  the trip le  distillation. W e 
had however so far com e to a good understand ing , tha t the ta lked-of 
im m ediate reem barkation  was entirely  dropped.
B u t th is was not a l l ; for on seeing the ti-fd n g  kwan  m aking ready 
to  re tire , I  expressed astonishm ent at his om itting to order my th ings 
to  be rem oved from the beach, in tim ating at the same tim e that I  held 
him  responsible for any dam age happening to them . As I w rite, I  won. 
der w hence, at tha t critical ju nc tu re  o f  c ircum stances, I  had the cou­
rage to  ac t and speak as I  did. “  I t shall be given you in that sam e 
hour w ith a grain  less o f boldness and perseverance, I feel persuaded 
even now, I should have lost my object. A m ere h in t o f this local 
officer, ju s t while w ithdraw ing from the tem ple, was the fiat, w hich at 
once set every hand at w o rk ; and though we had a g rea t num ber o f  
boxes and packages, in less than a quarter o f  an hour, all were in the 
yard, though no t all under cover, M ight not all these hands, with the 
sam e haste have been made to  tu rn  against, as they eventually w ere 
tu rned  for us?  How  m uch reason, therefore, hajd we for thank fulness 
and prayer, to praise G od and take courage.
N ex t day I  was waited upon by the p itch ing  tn fu  w ith a long le tter, 
o f  w hich, at the tim e of delivery, I, o f course, understood nothing be­
yond w hat my C hinese, w ith the dozen  o f broken English  words he 
had caught at C anton , could tell me. B ut I th ink th is and several 
o ther d ispatches I have from the governm ent o f  Lewchew, o f im port­
ance, in o rder to silence the rem arks o f som e who circu la ted  in  C hina
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the  report that we ha<l introduced ourselves here as m essengers froiti 
the  English governm ent. S ir T hom as C ochrane himself, when here , 
was capable o f believing it on m ere hearsay, w ithout any further 
p roo f; and I th ink  it but fair to show he was too credulous. I  do no t 
deny tha t suspicious Japanese officers may en terta in  such thoughts, 
and in fact, they can  scarcely com e to any o ther view in the m atter, 
judg ing  from their own slavish laws, w hich forbid any one to  leave 
the country  w ithout their know ledge and consent. Y et it is not my 
fault, nor S ir T hom as’ fault, th a t governm ent here still retains the 
sam e suspicion after all he has said against it and us. H e spoke 
o f  the k ing o f Lew chew  (to  use the w ords o f h is own secretary), as 
an independent sovereign. W ould any one style so, w ith all his 
sym pathy for m onarchical dignity , th is headm an o f  a few insignificant 
coral rocks, disputed too by Japan  and C h ina?  O n even him the 
Sovereign o f E ngland (as if  the la tter had acknow ledged, or were, or 
desired  to  be, in  treaty  w ith this would-be m in iature  sovereign) w ould 
no t pu t the d isgrace o f sending a person lik e  me.
S ir T hom as, w ithout giving m e the slightest inform ation o f  w hat 
th is governm ent had said, save th a t he sent his secretary to tell me 
w hat he (S ir T .)  had sa id ; w ithout confronting  me with th em ; yea, 
even w ithout inviting me to  a conference, w hich, as his secretary  told 
me happened to tu rn  exclusively upon our stay here, believed tha t I  
had thrown m yself upon this island as an official am bassador, who, o f 
course, in th a t case had done so w ithout insisting upon the righ t o f  
having an English adm iral’s broadside at his installation. Leaving 
m yself ou t o f the question, I  wish th a t am bassadors could be in tro ­
duced  w ithout the stunning  credentials o f  a man-of-war. F a r  from 
considering  th is a disgrace, I should th ink  it the  g reatest m ark o f hon­
or paid to  any nation, whose official agents w ere received on their m ere 
word. B ut th is aside. I  need only refer, in the present case to  my 
C hinese in terpre ter, now in his own country , and who o f  course know s 
all about our mysteries, for ev idence; let him  be exam ined, w hether at 
any tim e we even hinted at our being official em issaries. H aving been 
robbed o f nearly all my cash, and publicly beaten at Lew chew , I 
thought it no t only allowable, bu t even my duty, to  th reaten  th a t I 
would bring the m atter before the English governm ent. T h is  was 
E nglish  right, and beyond th is I  did no t presum e. B ut as our difficul­
ties had not begun till after S ir T hom as left, there  was no occasion on 
our part for English protection so tha t this governm ent could not a t 
the tim e o f  the adm iral’s visit, produce any p roof w hatever, not even 
a-distorted intim ation or allusion on my part to the assum ption o f a
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false position. i  th ink  th is will be more effectually proved by-giving 
you a copy o f the earliest official com m unication from the a u th o ritie s ; 
for if  there  had been .a shadow o f tru th  in this report, it would alm ost 
o f  necessity  find its support, at least by way o f allusion or im plication, 
in  those docum ents, since we would, o f course, give ourselves out for 
w hat we desired to  be acknow ledged im m ediately on landing, when 
we stood in greatest need of p ro tec tio n ; and would certain ly  not have 
failed to  avail ourselves at th a t try ing  tim e o f so powerful a persuasion, 
if  we had had the least design o f -using it.
T h e  first docum ent in this series is dated M ay 2d , the second day 
after our landing, when the Lew chew an authorities m ight naturally  be 
supposed to lm e  had the greatest respect for the,new ly arrived E ng ­
lish ambassador, as they could not tlte-n have forgotten for w hat sort 
o f a  g rea t m an he had  in troduced  him self the day before.
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“ A duly prepared  petition.* H iang  Y u n g p iu , the treasurer o f the de­
partm en t o f ChungshiLn in  the kingdom  o f  Lew chew , hereby earnest­
ly begs you not to  stop in these quarters in  order to  tranquilize
* O ther docum ents go  to show th a t the au thorities here petition  alm ost every  
foreigner, and call every  cap tain  o f  a  ship T a-jin t or H ie E xcellency.
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th is little  region. T h e  report o f C hing LiSng-peh, the local m agis­
tra te  o f N apa, states as follows: ‘ tha t the E nglish  physician Bet- 
telheim , told m e w ith his own m outh, “ if  your honorable country  
will let me come ashore, the ship will im mediately leave, & c .” H av­
ing  reflected that the said Bettelheim  had brought w ith him  wife and 
ch ild ren , and that having been a long tim e at sea they m ust be suffer­
ing  both in body and m ind, my heart could hardly bear to  refuse him to 
land as he requested. B ut an exam ination o f our laws and regulations 
shows tha t there is none for perm itting  persons or officers from another 
country  to  land with the in tention o f rem aining. I  repeatedly and 
decidedly begged to decline his request, but he would not hear to  it, 
and brought his wife and children  ashore w ith the in tention  o f  stop­
ping. As is righ t, I  clearly inform you o f these th ings.’
“  O n  receiv ing this, I again exam ined, and ascertained tha t our go­
vernm ent has h itherto  strictly  forbidden foreigners o f  all ranks to  
com e ashore to live. H ow  m uch m ore, too, since this country has 
such insignificant lim its, the ground everyw here so im poverished and 
poor, and the p roductions so inconsiderab le ; it can scarcely be called a 
country. I f  foreigners dwell here, tru ly  it will not be convenient. 
B u t year before last a F ren ch  ship cam e in, whose captain sta ted ,
‘ that after a few m onths, a ship o f a high com m ander would arrive» 
and that in the m eantim e, he wished to leave an agent and an in terp re t­
er with him to explain affairs be tter.’ As soon as I heard this, I 
explained the m atter, and firmly refused his request; but the captain 
would not listen to me, and sailed away leaving behind the two ind iv id­
uals. 1 , the treasurer, could do no other way, and here they have been 
left to stop till th is time. Now  in the opinion o f th is governm ent, 
since these two men cam e till now, both officers and people, seeing that 
they constantly attended to  their own m atters, have each confined to 
the ir own business and station. B ut in th is m iserable region, the pre­
sent year has been one o f extraordinary  dearth , so that the whole popu­
lation has been greatly straitened, and obliged to feed upon wild p ine­
apples to keep alive; truly, I  fear that before long, the  scarcity  will be­
com e alarm ing, and we shall be upon the borders o f starvation. I am 
now anxiously aw aiting the arrival o f the high F rench  com m anded  
w hen 1 shall state the circum stances o f the case, and again earnestly  
beg him to take these two men home w ith him.
“ B ut, S ir, if you now persist in stopping here , the distress o f  rulers 
and people will becom e more aggravated, and the country surely wilj 
never be able to  stand it. I humbly beg you to  have some considera­
tion for this distressed, worn-out country  ; look down on us with mag-
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nanimit.y, he hum ane and com passionate. Give up the design o f stop­
ping in this land ; wait tilt wind and w eather be favorable, then em ­
bark in the same ship, and sail back to  your country. T h is  is what I 
anxiously hope and look for you to  do.
“  A n u rgen t petition. T aukw itng, 26th  year, 4th m onth, 7 th  day (M ay 
2d , 1846). I lian g  Y ungpau, treasurer o f C hungshan fu in Lew chew .’’
W ith  this request o f course we could not comply, and conten ted  
ourselves by retu rn ing  a good present instead of an answer. A n A m e­
rican clock, one of those so elegantly and showily made, and yet so  
cheaply sold at H ongkong , was the greatest a ttrac tion  am ong the 
whole, for at the tim e o f our arrival w e m ustered a good stock o f  
fancy things, w ith w hich our home friends— Bath and Ireland  in par­
ticu lar— had so kindly furnished us. I  added a good num ber o f bottles 
contain ing  P rice ’s arom atic spirits and oils, o f w hich we soon perceived 
the grandees were extremely fond, and also a delicately w rought small 
silk purse, with some o f the sm aller English  coins in it, given me by 
Miss Bacon, sister-in-law  to Consul A lcock ; to w hich I added every 
description o f  gold, silver, and copper coin found in my collection.
T h is  present, partly intended for the k ing, and partly for the trea­
surer, I insisted on personally accom panying to  the office, th ink ing  it 
possible to  get at least into the neighborhood o f the independent so­
vereign of L ew chew ; but after having been led a long and wearisome 
way, I succeeded only in being brought to  w hat I now know to be the 
k u n g  kiodn, or public hall at T um ai. I was not even privileged to see 
the treasu rer, but only his delegate, he him self having been excused 
on grave business. Indeed , I could easily believe, poor things, they 
had extraordinary affairs to  a ttend to ; for by this tim e, the F rench  
frigate had already sent out several engineering  parties to various 
localities, w hich could not but cause the L ew chew ans greatly to won­
der, and perhaps to be alarm ed. F a r  as I was from w ishing this na­
tion any harm , or even an apprehension of harm , I could not bu t feel 
grateful for the providential succor, we, w ithout seek ing  or appealing 
for, derived from the presence o f this man-of-war. C onsidering its 
sim ultaneous arrival w ith us, it looked som ewhat as if  intentionally 
com e for our protection , and also served as a coun ter-irritan t, engaging 
the brains of governm ent, and no doubt also o f their spies, on another 
side ; and it thus unw ittingly effected a diversion most favorable for us.
O ften have I  had to acknow ledge, and will always thankfully  ac­
know ledge, the uniform friendship and kind attentions we received 
from the Sabine, and later from the V ictorieuse, and in general from
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all F rench  ships that have visited this. T h e  rem em brance of their many 
benefits to us, and the countenance given us ju s t at a tim e when most 
needed, is to  us no small ground o f hope and evidence that th e  L ord 's 
special care is on th is mission. S trangers have taken us up ; since we 
have been here, it has pleased the R u le r o f all nations to  bring  us help 
from f a r ; F renchm en and A m ericans have visited th is place compara>- 
tively m ore frequently, and consequently assisted us more than our own 
co u n try m en ; a plain proof tha t m issionaries are no t forsaken, though 
thrown into the most forgotten corner o f th e  world. Such providences 
happening w ithout hum an concert, go far to show tha t the Lord reign- 
e t h ; aiwl as far as this mission is concerned in them , they also m anifest 
th a t God is for us, and to him we cheerfully leave the further dever 
lopem ent o f his holy and acceptable will.
I f  we are enabled to  th ink  so at present, after years o f  wasted toil, 
how m uch m ore w ere our hopes likely to  be strengthened by such evi­
den t tokens o f  D ivine favor, when yet in all their freshness, and quite 
u nchecked  by any d isappo in tm en t; day after day we received new 
proofs o f mercy w atching over us. N o  sooner had the S tarling  trim m ed 
her sails for leaving, than  I was invited to  go and look at a house in­
tended for our residence. I cheerfully w ent, but finding it dam p, dark , 
low, and small, if  for no o ther reasons, I  refused; and m arked my u tter 
aversion to  any sim ilar house, by not even stopping in it, whatever my 
tired  conductor m ight urge to the contrary. T h is  decision on my part 
had a good effect. T h e  next day, I was shown the tem ple we now in ­
habit, a spacious wooden building, pleasantly situated , though ro tten  
from age. I im m ediately consented, even on condition o f the ch ie f 
bonze continuing to reside in the house as the guardian o f the idols, 
w hich  w ere to  be screened off by a sliding partition , in the place they 
form erly occupied. T o  have a priest to  preach to  even in my house, 
I  considered rather an excellent m issionary opportunity. In  short, we 
w ere soon settled in our new res id en ce ; one o f its rooms was a long 
back pantry, w hich struck  me at once as an eligible location for open­
ing a hospital, a plan, w hich at that tim e, I  im agined would be most 
agreeable to the authorities.
W e were so happy in our m inds, and our missionary hopes so vivid, 
tha t far from th ink ing  it any restra in t to  have five natives quarter­
ed upon us in one p a tt o f the house, under the nam e o f todzics ^  
or in terpreters, we looked upon it as the best arrangem ent possible to  
get in to  con tac t w ith the nation , and likew ise desirable for a speedy 
progress in the language o f the land. W e had m ore objection to 
a lodge,.or hut, placed in a recess within, and  near the entrance, and
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another facing the door, and a th ird  in the lane leading up to  the 
house. T hey  were called shchibang, or guard-stations, each con tain­
ing five men taken  from the class o f  the literati. W e w ere told these 
w ere necessary to  protect us and our property against m alevolent 
a ttacks from bad m en, with whom the country abounded. T ru e  or 
false, 1 saw 110 reason for not le tting  them  have their own way in what 
did not concern  me personally ; and at any ra te  I saw in these mea­
sures facilities for my m issionary labor— a consideration w hich ou t­
weighed every other. A fter a few days’ residence, the only alteration I 
saw it would be necessary to  m ake was relating  to  the idols enshrined 
in the back part o f our bed-room ; for besides their draw ing a swarm 
o f  rats to  sport among the sacrifices offered to  them , they exposed us 
to  daily w itnessing the abom ination o f the bonze w orshiping them , 
and many boys providing them  with fresh flowers. In  this alteration , 
however, though laboring  hard, we succeeded only partially. O n 
m aking a d irec t application to  have the gods rem oved, 1 received the 
following official answer :—
R eply o f  the Treasurer in  relation to m oving  fro m  the temple.
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“  I yesterday ’received your letter. Y ou w ent to see the H u-kw oli 
(C ountry-protecting) m onastery, and found it in all respects com m o­
dious and suitable for a residence. You do not speak now o f rem oving 
to  another lodging, bu t you request us to  remove the gods o f the tem ple 
and place them  outside o f it.* B ut the abbot o f  th is m onastery has 
told me, in relation  to  rem oving these gods, that on his previous 
hum ble application you perm itted them  to rem ain as heretofore. Now  
th is tem ple is the place o f prayer for the whole country, and con­
sequently o f  the utm ost im portance. In  case you should rem ain long 
in it, there  would be m uch inconvenience. I  beg you to  w ait till an­
o ther day, when I will choose a place, and let you know , tha t you can 
move. I  send this short note, respectfully hoping you are h ap p y ; this 
is all I  have to say. H i4ng Y ung-pau, treasurer o f C hungshan  fu. 
M ay 8 th , 1846. A n im portant com m unication.”
I  accordingly deem ed it best to drop the m atter, and confine my­
se lf to  the adoption o f means by w hich the idolatry, o f  w hich I could 
no t bear to  rem ain a w itness, would be effectually stopped. F irs t, I 
declared tha t th e  exhalations o f fresh flowers at n igh t were noxious, 
and most so in a bed-room ; and the idols had o f  course to do w ithout 
them . B ut the bonze, though he had o f his own accord, found him ­
se lf a lodging ou t o f the house, still regularly visited the gods, till an 
event happened, which, by its im m ediate consequences, appeared to 
have lessened his a ttachm ent for his temple. O ne n ight, som ething 
moved so fiercely up and down the paper partition that separated the 
gods from the rest o f the bed-room, and w hich was close to  the head 
o f  our bed, tha t we were greatly alarm ed, not doubling it to  be a ser­
pen t, o f w hich we were told some lodged them selves in the lofts o f 
houses. As soon as the day Broke, we had the partition  opened, and 
all our todzies arm ed w ith sticks, m ade a stric t exam ination, but in 
vain.
O n the bonze being called and informed o f the event, he wished 
for a tablet to be brought from the tem ple, to  w rite a charin on, w hich 
would be sure to  frighten away the serpent. B ut I m aintained I would 
never becom e a party to any such th ing, and as I cam e there to  teach 
the nation tha t all th e ir idols and charm s are follies, I  could by no 
m eans perm it them  to suppose I had any trust in sim ilar nonsense. 
T h e  bonze still insisted, and a large red table having golden letters, 
was taken  out for him , on the back o f w hich the cabalistic  scrap was
* T h ere  is a sm all sh tiue in front o f our residence.
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to  be stuck. T h is  piece o f furniture is th e  gw ansu, o r ancestral 
tablet, w hich though o f  C onfucian o rig in , is held in high honor 
am ongst the B udhists, and in then- tem ples the nam es of the deceased 
abbots are enshrined and worshiped. T h e  bonze  having had his way, 
I  insisted now on having m ine ; for had I allowed this tab le  to  be pu t 
back  in its place, and everything been quiet afterw ards (aa has been 
the case ), he would have trium phed, and the people been confirmed 
in  their absurd superstitions, and even led to  suppose tha t C hristians 
also derived benefit from B udhistic w itchcraft. O n th is g round, I  
perem ptorily refused reiidw ission to the tablet, and am almost per­
suaded it broke at least the regularity  o f the daily visits o f the bonze 
to  tlte temple.
. S om etim e after I threw  out hints as to th e  inconsistency o f  a bonze 
com ing so often to  the tem ple, one would th ink , m erely to look it my 
w ife, a trea t w hich he could not get anyw here else in the country ; 
and I pleaded that since I  was not perm itted to  see any o f  the wives 
o f the respectable natives, no more should I be compelled to  let my 
wife be courted but by those whom I would perm it. N ow  I thought 
the bonze had less r igh t than  even o ther people to  such a  gratification. 
T h is  was a very strong argum ent for these C onfucian polygam ists, 
who like M oham medan hareem  lords are ridiculously jea lo u s; and to  
th is  objection, together w ith the absense of the representative o f th e  
<lead, one if  not the ch ie f o f  their idols, I ascribe the gradual 
■diminution and final suspension o f  idolatrous rites in our house. T h is  
(done, we soon took away the partition , w hich infact m ade the whole 
secluded  part only a haunt for verm in. By and by we shu t up the 
cages o f  the different idols, bu t no t w ithout strong  rem onstrances to 
th e  contrary , as they conceive the inlfereiit godhead dies w ithout 9 
good supply o f light. O h, how g reat is tha t darkness, tha t has need 
o f daylight to  keep its gods alive! T hey  luve darkness m ore than  
■the light, for they know  and adm it tha t they a re  in th e  dark , bu t are  
fools enough to tb iuk  any spiritual light com ing directly  upon them  
would do them  110 good, unless it was first reflected from the sm eared 
faces o f their saucy idols.
T h is  then is the p lain  liistory o f  the cessation o f  idolatry in the 
P rotector-tem ple o f  the em pire o f the independent sovereign of Lew- 
c h e w ; and nothing is w anted but help from C hristians to  enable us 
to keep th is house for ever a house o f the living God, in whom there 
is no darkness at all, and to  whose worship it has been consecrated 
m ore than three years. I t  is painful even to th ink  o f  the possibility 
o f idol worship being reestab lished  on such a spot. H ow  many lmn-
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dreds arc now at least practically  prevented from idol, try, by the m ere 
fact o f oar occupying th is tem ple. Shall Budhisin again rear its own 
ruins ? Shall we restore a fort given up by the enem y? M ust not heathen 
Lew chew  be convinced by this tim e, th a t the llu -k tcoh  sz’ had noth­
ing to do w ith w hat it claim ed respect and support for ? T h e  dozens 
o f big, and scores o f m inor, idols in this establishm ent, now for years 
kept in u tter darkness, a mode o f treatm ent adm itted by their own 
votaries to  be deadly to  their supposed divine life, m ust almost neces­
sarily lead the nation to  conclude that it was not they who protected  
the country , bu t that there  is a great and living God, who being the 
F ather o f us all, giveth good gifts to his ch ild ren , and w ith paternal 
tenderness, and forgiving, sp irin g  love, m ik e th  his sun to rise on 
th e  evil and on the good ; ar.d that it was H e, who, while their idols 
warmed them selves in his sun, left not him self w ithout a w itness 
am ong their blinded votaries, and did them  good, giving them  rain from 
heaven and fruitful seasons, tha t they should seek the Lord, if haply 
they m ight feel after him and find H im , through whose precious 
blood th is wonderful love and forbearance were purchased. Is  it 
possible that C hristians, whose hearts revolt at papal idolatry in E urope, 
should not sym pathize with the horrors a m issionary is exposed to  
am ong A siatic heathen? Is Lewchew  too far for them ? Is  it outlaw ­
ed in G >d’s crea tion?  “ T h u s  shall ye deal w ith them ; ye shall 
destroy their altars, and break down their im ages, and cut down their 
groves, and burn the ir graven im ages with fire.” Is  God now less a 
jealous G od, less an enemy o f idols, th  in he was o f old ? A nd now 
the enem y,— B udhistic priests and C onfucian ru lers,— has surrendered  
his gods, shall we be forced into the f>olish generosity o f restoring  
them ? S h ill we le t Satan  loose after chain ing  him a little?
H aving w ritten thus far, I was obliged to lay my retrospect aside for 
th ree m onths, in order to com plete a gram m ar o f this language I was 
preparing. T h e  rough copy of a vocabulary, a labor carried  on between 
tw o and three years, is also ready. I hope both of them  will be useful 
and welcome to missionary b reth ren , whom we can not give up the 
hope it will finally please the Lord o f  missions to  bring to  our help 
I scarcely know how or where to take up the thread  o f my tale, but as 
a com m unication we had to-day (Sept. 7 th ) from governm ent allows us 
to  indulge the cheering thought tha t Providence is about to secure us 
th is year again our usual post: for as the Lew chew an junks brought 
us no letters th is year from F uhchau , we conclude they will take 
none from us, and 1 take it for a hint that I should go on in a narrative, 
undertaken  with the view o f reviving the in terest o f our brethren  in 
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C hina in behalf o f th is mission. A t any ra te  I  cherish the hope that 
som e missionary society will be w illing to come to  our assistance, for it 
appears our little  Society has exhausted its strength  in giving b irth  
to  this m ission, and we are now left here  like a forsaken orphan cast 
upon the wide world, w ithout m eans of com m unication , w ithout 
advice and direction , yea, w ithout support. W h a t a m ercy not to  be 
w ithout God, w ithout a Savior and C om forter in such circum stances. 
L et me, however, be clearly understood. M uch as I desire that the 
missionary world should look into a case o f unparalleled destitu tion  
and g ran t us its sym pathies, nothing is farther from my m ind than to 
base my appeal on such insignificant grounds. I t  is the mission, the 
cause o f the Cross, yea, and the hopes of the C ross, w hich unless soon 
and effectually succored , m ust inevitably sink, th a t m akes me feel my 
nothingness and come forward to  plead for G od and tru th , and for 
those precious souls, those four im mortal souls, in whom it has pleased 
G od to  k indle a spark o f this heavenly life, and who should not be 
left w ithout further C hristian  nurtu re .
In  pu rsu ing  th is narrative, I m ust waive the plan o f  particu lariza­
tion , on w hich I in tended  to  go on ; tim e has failed, and would again 
fail me for such a method. A b rie f sum m ary, w hich after all 1 th ink 
may best please you, is as m uch as I can engage for.
S ir T hom as C ochrane’s visit was over, but its consequences w ere 
not. All tha t had been gained by the firmness and perseverance o f a 
F ren ch  A dm iral, was lost by the b lunder o f  an E nglish  A dm iral. 
T h o u g h  we had no t advanced m uch w ith governm ent, and had only 
obtained the means for a little locom otion, as we could g e t horses, 
boats and carriers, w herew ith we could easily outmanoeuvre the native 
sloth o f the spies, yet it was our all, and since S ir T hom as’ visit it 
was lost. IIovv could it be otherw ise? H orses w ere o rdered for 
officers belonging to  his ship and refused ; bu t no th ing  was said in the 
m atter. G overnm ent grew  bolder, and com plained th a t too many 
officers w ent ashore, and the adm iral found it wise to re s tr ic t them  to 
a small num ber— six, I  believe, w ere daily to  be perm itted  the pleasure 
o f  a ram ble. T h ese  are concessions o f the very na tu re  o f Japanese 
restric tions on foreigners, and unless we desire to encourage them  to 
con tinue  in th is oppressive course, we should never yield, or by no 
m eans quietly yield. I know  there is R ussia , A ustria , R om e, and 
several o ther states in E urope, w ere we m ust subm it to  the trouble o f 
passports, and curtailm ents o f the exercise o f  our limbs. I know what 
C h ina  was, and still is in this respect tow ards the western barbarians. 
W e subm it to these mid other restrictions laid on us because we must
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su lm iit; but would we do so if  a m ere refusal o f com pliance was 
sufficient to settle the point ?
W hen on my first interview  with S ir T hom as, moved with affection 
and deep compassion for the very try ing  situation my suffering wife was 
then  in , I solicited his intercession with the powers tha t be, to perm it 
us to hire a female servant— a point w hich since then the gallant cap ­
tain  o f the last F rench  ship here, the Bayonnaise, has warmly taken  
up, and would certainly have carried , had he been able to  stay  here 
longer than a few hours. T h e  English  A dm iral, for all th a t Mrs. 
Bettelheim  is a righ t born English  lady— expressed astonishm ent at my 
request, saying, “ T h a t neither could our consul at F uhchau  get any 
female dom estics.” But the question is, Is it righ t?  N o, it is certainly 
w rong, in F uhchau  as well as in N apa. W e m ust bear it, perhaps, 
w hen we can not help it, or where remedy would involve too serious 
consequences; bu t w here we can rid ourselves o f an evil w ith slight 
effort, it is wrong to endure it. O ne feels naturally called upon to ad­
vise, scold, and even give a slap to  a boy whom he sees com m itting a 
w ro n g ; and it is quite likely his parents too will give you thanks for 
your trouble, though perhaps you would, from various considerations, 
abstain from correcting  a grow n up offender not under your im m edi­
a te control. Now  a strong nation stands towards a small one very 
m uch in the position o f a m ature man to a strip lin g ; and though no 
rig h t princip led  man would approve o f a g ian t constitu ting  him self the 
m aster o f  a dw arf, on the simple argum ent that his limbs were longer, 
there  will still be cases in which the comm on sense of justice  seated 
in every hum an breast, will pronounce the use mad<3 o f power over 
w eakness righ t, and in its proper place.
S ir T hom as left here late in O ctober, 1846 ; and early in N ovem ber, 
I had a dispatch from governm ent, a long, long delayed answer to an 
application made soon after our arrival. T h is  rescrip t shu t every door 
we hoped m ight be opened for general philanthropic usefulness.
“  W ithout spending tim e upon com plim ents, your letter can  be an­
swered. H erew ith  the reply is sent. W ith  regard  to the practice  
o f  physic. In  this country , we have usually gone to C hina to  learn the 
m edical art, and to  purchase m ed ic in es; and we are now well skilled 
in healing and bestowing aid, so that we are afflicted neither w ith w ant 
o f  m edicines, nor ignorance [o f doctors]. T herefo re  there is" no need 
o f any one going to  you to be exam ined and get m edicine, or o f study­
ing  m edical books, and the art o f com pounding rem edies.
“  W ith  regard  to  studying and w riting English. T hough  I  have 
already ordered the todzics to m ake most strenuous exertions to learn
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both to speak and write E nglish , as our country is small and the peo­
ple stupid, they can not be aroused sufficiently to  receive instruction , 
and become qualified to  conduct im portant matters.
“  W ith  regard to studying geography and astronomy. T h e  captains 
o f  our vessels have usually gone to  C hina to learn them ; they are able 
to  observe the state o f the w eather, are skilled in using the compass, 
and know the rules for sailing ; they are also acquainted  with all the 
channels betw een here and C hina and the neighboring islands, so that 
they are not exposed to accidents. T h e re  is therefore no need o f their 
receiving instruction  from you. I t  is consequently  impossible to  allow 
you to do the above things. I sen 1 this short note in reply, at the 
same tim e wishing you happiness and peace, and begging your a tten ­
tion to  it. S h in g  T ingchO , the superin tendent o f C hungshân  fu, 
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T h is  was a stroke blasting all our prospects at once. It was the 
th ird  dispatch we had received from governm ent, and the first from 
the tsnng-fi ktoAn ^  ' g  the first d ignitary in the country, high­
er than whom we now understood we could not go. F or though our 
i.itter u rgen t and repeated petitions had all been addressed to the k ing 
himself, we had even after so long a delay, received no rescrip t, and we 
w ere thus obliged to look upon the short, m easured, w eighed, and 
sharply cu tting  note o f the prem ier as the ultim atum  o f  all our appli­
cations. T h e  Lew chew ans wanted neither physician nor apothecary, 
charity  doctor nor m aster o f languages, neither would they know 
aught o f geography or astronomy. W hat was I then to do 1 T h e  
answer was plain, to be their m issionary. “  Because thou sayest, 
I  am increased with goods, and have need of nothing ; and know eth 
no t tha t thou art w retched, and m iserable, and blind, and naked, I 
counsel thee to  buy o f me the word o f God, w hich is quick and power­
ful, and sharper than any two edged sword, and a d iscerner o f the 
thoughts and in tents o f the heart.” I purposed to  be their missionary 
and nothing m ore; the only occupation they did not officially deny 
m e, and the oidy one indeed for which I had good reasons not to ask 
perm ission, know ing, too, I  had perm ission, com m ission, and express 
o rder, from the highest Pow er to  go to  every nation and disciple ¡hem 
in the nam e o f the F a ther, Son, and Holy Ghost.
I h id  some weeks before this begun the public exercises o f my m is­
sionary office with m em orized serm ons in the composition o f w hich—  
strange to  say— my todzies, one way or other had a good share. Som e 
prayers from M orrison’s C hinese translation  of the English  liturgy had 
by this tim e been rendered into the Lew chew an, and daily read over 
at family worship— and we will praise God for it ,— being audibly 
fallowed by our servants, all native Lewchewans. T h is  was encourage­
m ent enough to go on in our blessed work, and to  know nothing 
am ong them  save Jesus C hris t and him crucified, every other way to 
a rational em ploym ent having been cu t off.
T h ro u g h  divine grace I was thus perm itted to have in this country  
about a year’s active missionary exertion. T ru e , the opposition in­
creased w ith each m onth— nay, each single day— still the whole o f that
th a t charity  was given to the sick on the  p art o f  governm ent or the  native 
doctors, as a re to rt to my suggestion  th a t the poor needed relief, and show s their 
hypocrisy . R ecen tly , I took a box o f  o in tm ent to a poor leprous w om an, who 
was m uch in need of it, and who burst into tears as she saw it, exclaim ing, “  O h, 
S ir ! th is will take m uch m oney .” T he native doctors know how to charge tor 
the ir  m edicines, and there is not a charitab le in stitu tion  ill the country  o f  any 
description.
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period deserves to be called the golden age o f  the m ission, com pared 
w ith the d lys o f dross, o f iron mixed with m iry clay, the hard toils met 
w ith d isdain, that awaited us afterw ards. Be it curiosity to  hear w hat 
the foreign babbler had to say, and the strange gods he set forth ; be it 
th a t a higher invisible power had decreed th a t Javan  (Jap an ) and the 
isles afar off, w hich had not heard his fame, nor seen his glory, should 
now for a season hear the m arvelous w orks o f G od ; a fact it is, th a t 
crow ds gathered, and were perm itted  to gathera  round me w herever I 
raised my hum ble pulpit upon a stone, in the corner o f a street, in the 
m arket, in the roads or lanes, in Shui, or in N apa, no m atter-w here I 
halted , there all the passers-by stopped, the inhabitants o f the neighbor­
hood opened their houses and slipped out, all o f them , m en, women and 
c h ild re n ; the stalls were idle, sellers and buyers forgot the ir trade , 
w hile apparently engaged in a higher business. I have seen coolies 
lay down their burdens and quietly lis ten ; laborers lean th e ir heads 
on the han d leo f their rural tools and rest in pensive atten tion  ; thorough­
fares were obstructed , and roads and open places rendered  im passible 
from the masses o f people crow ded in the space around m e ; none for­
bidding, none driving them  aw ay, m uch less preven ting  the ir assem­
bling as has long since been, and up to this tim e is, our sad case.
A t the same tim e f presented the k ing w ith o in tm ents, and did m ulti­
ply his perfum es; I sent m essage after m essage to  one m agistrate  and 
another, to  try if  possible to  come in personal con tac t with our m yste­
rious ru le rs ; and though I did not succeed in th is, yet I succeeded in 
getting  them  to accept o f the presents, however specious their com­
plim entary refusals occasionally sounded. T hey  even confessed them ­
selves more than once to  be in our deb t, and were persuaded tha t we 
did not come to  seek our own, seeing we had m uch and to spare. I t  
was this feeling I desired to  see established in them , and wished to  
spread it abroad among the nation , lest they should at any tim e be 
tem pted to th ink  we had a trad ing  speculation in view. B esides, we 
know  “ a gift doth blind the eyes of the w ise,” and has certainly its 
com m ensurate w eight even with a cunning  Japanese m agistrate, while 
I  counted all th ings as stubble and chaff, provided I could purchase 
w ith my liberality a drop o f spiritual freedom for a nation given over 
blindfolded to  the caprices o f a few rulers. T h e  k ings o f the G en­
tiles exercise lordship over them , bu t here they ty rannize over them , and 
yet are called benefactors. P ride , fullness o f bread, and abundance of 
idleness, as in Sodom, characterize  the supine and haughty r u le r ; 
neither does he strengthen the hands of the poor and needy, though 
styling himself, and styled by an enslaved nation , the fa th e r  o f  nil.
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T o  throw  a spark  o f light into this th ick  darkness, is worth sacrific­
ing com fort, health , w ealth,— even life itself.
A year, as 1 said, all went on well, far beyond my hum ble, and some­
tim es even sanguine expectations. B ut, alas, it is now nearly two years 
since that year o f b righ t hopes ended. 1 often linger on the cheerful 
recollections o f the past, like  a cheering dream , w hich though tu rned  
in to  nothing on aw aking, yet one can not banish from the m ind, and I 
fain hope to  see it realised  at some future day. I shall never forget a 
scene w hich drew  out my deepest em otions ; even now when I th ink o f 
it, it calls forth my liveliest g ra titude  to  the G iver o f every joy, p resent 
and past. I  stood on the bridge before the M in-lun dan  ¡]^j 'ig* 
proclaim ing the love o f God as revealed in the gospel o f his dear Son, 
to  two crow ded shores, and felt as happy and trium phant as if, on X e r­
xes’ bridge across the Bosphorus, I  had seen Europe and A sia hang on 
my lips. Speaker and hearers w ere absorbed in the m om entous sub­
jects considered. A m id the gloomy aspect o f my present unattended 
and unheeded labors, when traversing the localities formerly enliven­
ed by cheerful m ultitudes, I ask m yself w ith painful astonishm ent, 
A re these the places where the gospel aforetiines made such sen sa tio n , 
raised such hopes, and at least found ears to hear it, if  it did not hearts ? 
W hy now no m a rk so f life, no sign o f in terest?  Is it all quite gone? 
W ho has done this, who has so utterly  w asted G od’s vineyard ? T h e re  
is no other an sw er: the enemy has done it, C oufucianism  has done it, 
B udhism  has done it, Japanese treachery and tyranny have done it— all 
alike horned heads o f this m any-headed beast, A ntichrist. H ere we 
have not only to com bat the natural aversion of the hum an heart to 
anything requ iring  faith, no t only to soften the insolubility o f invete­
rate  prejudice, and m eet the active opposition o f false creeds and their 
cham pions; we have also to resist the underhand, vexatious, un re len ting  
encroachm ents o f an idle governm ent, glad to find em ploym ent for its 
spies, and try to outmanoeuvre its subtle, unseen m achinations, cha­
rac terized  as they are by reckless falsehood tow ards us, and cruel op­
pression o f the natives.
In  this land, w here the authorities are all in ail, and the people no­
th ing , it is m atter of wonder and gratitude, that we have been able to 
prosecute missionary labor with the degree o f liberty we had, even for 
one year ; to  nothing, hum anly speaking, bu t the support we had in the 
alm ost regular arrival o f men of war, and the deep, moral effect w rought 
on the whole nation, its ru lers not excepted, by the protracted  exercise 
o f  liberty , w hich the F ren ch  would not suffer to be denied  them  by 
Japanese chicanery , can  the shortlived freedom we enjoyed be account*
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ed far. Perhaps the very different trea tm en t we received from govern­
m ent may be fu rther explained also by the circum stance that at the 
tim e o f  our arrival, we found a k ing in the land— at least we were 
told there was one. T hough  a m ere cypher, yet the very nam e o f K in g  t 
a lofty conception, second only to divinity in C onfucian  states, exerts a 
■ecret m agic, m anifesting itself in various ways. I t  is quite likely that 
to  sp ire the k ing any possibility o f trouble, the m inisters spared us 
many troubles, deem ing it a high m erit not only to  keep the m onarch 
at ease, but to keap him asleep; it appears to have l>3eu their anxious 
effort, perhaps it was a duty imposed from Y edo, to  keep him out o f the 
governm ent altogether. O w ing perhaps to th is forced state o f public 
deadness, ra ther than rest, w hich the m inistry plum ed them selves in 
m aintain ing while they had a king, we were com paritively left to ou r­
selves— the surest me;:ns they well knew  o f keeping us at rest.
W e did not w ant m uch m ore than access to  the people; nay, we 
w ere satisfied with less, and conten ted  ourselves as long as they were 
perm itted to  assem ble, or ra ther w ere not driven from the spot when 
we addressed them  on the welfare o f their souls. H ow ever, th is was 
too m uch to  be granted  by a Japanese cabinet. F o r none know better 
than  despots how dangerous a weapon the tongue is; none know bet­
ter than liars how great the power o f tru th  is ; and none the value o f 
light more than they who shut it out, convinced that each ray m ust lay 
open to every eye, w hat they have so m uch reason to bury in dark ­
ness. I t  is not im probable, that the sudden dem ise o f the k ing was a 
theatrical exit, contrived in order to make possible the changes an ac­
tive foreign family had rendered n ecessary ; though young, and never 
even said to be indisposed, he had to  die at the shortest possible notice. 
N o  sooner was he dead, than all th ings around us at once assumed an­
o ther aspect toward us ; yea, on the very day w hich we supposed to  be 
tha t o f his burial, we were assaulted with stones and sticks in the open 
road, and thankful to come off with bruises and sores when we m ight 
justly have despaired of life.
D ishonored thus in the eye o f the nation , it was to be expected that 
a change would be felt in all our m ovem ents. T h e  charm  attending 
the appellation E nglishm en, already w eakened by the overdone patrio t­
ism of an English A dm iral, was now quite broken under Lew chew an 
s tic k s ; and subjects o f the two first nations o f Europe— for during this 
scuffle, I was in company w ith the F ren ch  m issionaries, who had in­
vited us to this unfortunate trip— were pelted off a highway open to 
every peasant, w ithout any one tak ing  thought o f the m atter. My 
rem onstrances to governm ent only produced an official denial o f the
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assault, in w hich it was fully assumed that tha t they could forbid us 
the public roads if  they liked. H ere  the m atter rested. Hy and by 
th e  todzies, who accom panied me abroad, and wiiom I was glad to see 
ex-officio com pelled to  constitu te  part o f my audiences, a c ircum stance 
rather advantageous for inviting the passers-by to  stop, and especially 
for a ttrac ting  the populace, w hich is alm ost m echanically draw n into 
im itation of the saniorai ( the  class o f literati, to  whom our official ou t­
riders and footmen belonged)— these todzies, instead o f  keeping near 
me as a w atch, or as they used to call it, “  a guard  of honor,” began to 
decam p as soon as I stopped in a m arket or street, and from hiding- 
places, h in ted , or b eckoned ,o r th reatened the people away. Mrs. B., 
who w ent with me to  the Sabbath  afternoon meeting-*, as long as re­
gular congregations awaited us at certa in  favorite spots, once saw an 
old fellow on whom this eye and finger m echanism  was all qu ite  lost, 
dragged off by force.
S uch  means, certa in ly , would dam pen the zeal even o f a E uropean  
m arke t assembly. S till it was not all at once, that governm ent thought 
it p rudent to  disperse our public m eetings. I t  took a year o f persever- 
incr opposition, now hidden, now open, to  enable even a despotic cabal 
like that we had fallen under since the k ing’s death, to  bring  about a to­
tal desertion o f the places w here I  halted, and o f the streets and lanes 
I passed through. F irs t, there  was a bustle, a runn ing  here and there, 
a ra ttling  and clapping of shutting  doors and windows, as if  a devil in­
carnate  had come in their way ; green grocers deserted their stalls, 
laborers ceased their work, and crew s left their boats; women drag­
ged, their children  in-doors in such haste and fright, as to m ake them  
«cream  out when they saw me again afar off. O ften the noise, con ­
fusion, and bew ilderm ent, rose to such a pitch that I was not always free 
from fear myself, and alm ost dreaded to walk about. My com plaints 
to  governm ent w ere unheeded ; but in fact we then had, and even now 
have, no governm ent. Slaves ru le over us; the authorities are inacces­
sible. W ho  could say to whom my com m unications w ent? If  a ver­
bal or a w ritten answer was re tu rned , I could not say who was its au ­
thor, w hether the m agistrate or his m essenger, we having proofs th  it 
a  dispatch had been opened and resealed in my very house.* In  fact, 
the com pradors whom governm ent forces upon us are our m asters, for 
w ithout them  we can not procure a morsel o f bread, nor take our d is­
patches to governm ent beyond our own threshold ; w hile, too, they are 
a t the head o f the spy and police force at work against us.
, * My com m unications wore often re tu rn ed  on the  ground tlia t they  contained 
the  nam e of Je sus , or doctrines unknow n in C onfucianism .
I
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A bout the same tim e our presents were refused acceptance, and se­
veral lots o f them  actually sent back, as i f  to seal our dism al doom at 
this critical ju n c tu re , by far the greater part o f our available, coin, six 
hundred  dollars and upw ards, w ere stolen from us, and all know ledge 
o f  the theft was no t only clean denied, but the im possibility o f such a 
case happening in a house w atched w ithin and w ithout like  ours, 
trium phantly dw elt upon in two long dispatches, ostensibly com ing 
from the first m agnate in the country. B ut perfectly cured as I now 
was o f the deluding influences Capt. H all’s narrative had inflicted on 
my good natured  disposition, I  strongly insisted upon the removal o f 
those whom I had palpable reason enough to  consider in-door thieves, 
and perhaps official burglars. I  was thereby freed from d irec t sur­
veillance o f my dom estic doings, and the sham e of having guards fol­
low ing my every step ou t o f  doors, bu t it did not better our position 
w ith the people. Several new guard-posts were erected  in the lanes, 
w hich I was obliged to  pass when leaving the tem ple ; one o f them  was 
so situated  that I  could be descried  as soon as I em erged from the bend 
o f a wall th a t hides the door, so tha t I  saw my unsought outriders, tu rn  
in to  every corner long before I  could reach  any lane. O f  course on 
reach ing  it I  found a com plete w ilderness, a grave-like silence, as if  not 
a  living being dwelt in any o f the houses bordering the long streets . 
I  was wonderfully sustained under these tria ls, tria ls alm ost m addening 
to  my susceptible feelings, w hich had never before been outraged to  
such  a degree. I  had never before know n a case w here a m an in his 
sound senses was made a kind o f scarecrow , before whom his fellow- 
m en flew ofT in all d irections bew ildered like terro r s tricken  birds.
A t the sam e tim e, I could easily conceive how m uch the people them ­
selves w ere annoyed, and th is increased  my pain. I  m ight for hours 
w alk up and down a lane by myself, and I once tried  for a whole w eek, 
besieging a row o f shops from m orning to  n igh t bu t in vain ; not a door 
would open. H ave you ever heard anything sim ilar 1 Surely this 
people are grass, yea, chaff trod  under by the heavy foot o f pitiless 
barbarism  ; th is land is the caldron, the people are the flesh, and the 
savage ru lers devour them . T h e  whole nation are slaves, worse than 
the negroes, bleeding and agonizing under the lash of a few taskm as­
te rs who know not, and will not learn  to  govern them  kindly. W hat 
m ust be the enorm ities o f the penal code tha t can  secure such degrad­
ing  obedience 1 F o r how can such a state o f things be im agined, and 
above all realized , unless long continued, barbarous cruelties, though 
perhaps hiddenly perpetrated , bring  the victim s to  bear, as the Lew- 
chew ans bear, the spoiling o f their goods, fasting, and iuearceratiou  in
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their houses w ithout daring, or perhaps (w hat is still worse) w ishing 
to  em erge from such low and brutish degradation . M uch as there has 
been in the year 1848 to  m ourn in the atrocities com m itted in C hristian  
E urope during  the lata riotous revolutions, they are v irtue itself com ­
pared with the system atic m assacre o f the hum anity , no t to  say the feel­
ings o f a whole nation. Despotism  like th a t here  gives no hope o f 
im provem ent. I t  feeds greedily on destruction , and can not cease from 
devouring every rival existence, know ing it lives only by th e  death  o f 
others. I t  has one will, and none besides m ust have any will. In  Lew- 
chew  it has trium phed , and O h, what a dark  trium ph it is ! T h e  
trium ph o f death  over the grave o f  its slain, the shout o f  m adness over 
dethroned reason, the echo o f S a tan ’s B ra vo  ! w hen the world sank 
w ith a crash  in to  thè tom b o f sin.
“  W h a t shall I  do unto  thee, E phraim  ?”— w hat shall I do un to  thee, 
Lew chew  ? T h u s  I asked m yself w ith the prophet, when in  the ex­
trem e o f  my perplexity. I  well knew  nothing but the gospel o f the living 
G od could rem edy, or even reach such a case. B ut how should I  be­
gin to  go to  w ork ? F aith  com eth by hearing, bu t how shall they hear, 
w hen thus driven beyond the reach  o f the joyful sound ? W hen my 
aggravated sins shall be rem em bered at the judgm ent-seat o f  C hrist, 
then rem em ber me, oh, my God ! for good, and pass no t by the days 
and n ights I spent betw een the dead walls o f these streets, stre tch ing  
out my hands to  this strange people, and lifting up my voice if  possibly it 
m ight p ierce through to the im m ured captives, and convince them  th a t 
a C hristian  heart is not soon done out o f sym pathy ; and tha t I  loved 
and desired their salvation, though 1 saw them  not. R olls o f portions 
o f S crip tu re  and o f trac ts in the C hinese, and addresses w ritten in the 
L ew chew an— copies o f w hich my good wife busily helped me to mul­
tiply du ring  late n igh t hours— were the only m issiles I threw  into the 
besieged courts ; but alas, w hat I strew ed w ith difficulty and hazard  for 
m any m onths, was easily gathered by the vigilant enem y, and brought 
back to  me, a large trunkfu l, by governm ent em issaries. My ch ie f 
pulpit, the  g rea t m arket o f N apa, w here I knew  they could not long 
go on driving off buyer and seller, and w here my charities to  a few 
cripples w aiting there for alms, had evidently m ade a good im pression 
on the m ultitude, was certain ly  not forsaken ; bu t no sooner did a man 
or woman look up to the speaker, than  a h in t, a yell, or a pull from 
som ew here, was sure to  sink the daring  eye to  the ground. T h ese  vex­
ations finally quenched every attem pt o f the people to hear me.
In  M arch, 1848, perhaps in consequence o f a large ship approach­
ing  the shore very closely, some faint signs o f a reconcilia tion  appeared.
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T h e  theft was found out, and I was better satisfied tha t the discovery 
had been made by them  than by u s ; for I now thought it possible that 
th e  change in their conduct m ight have been grounded partly on my 
com plaint in relation to  it, w hich they may have perhaps considered 
as a w anton vexation, b a t w hich they now m ust o f course acknow ledge 
was based on tru th , to  be m et, if they did what was just, by the restora­
tion o f our own. In  connection w ith th is event, several c ircum stances 
occurred , which it is not necessary here to detail, bu t in w hich I am 
persuaded we left the im pression of our open and benevolent in ten ­
tions, both upon the governm ent and the nation, made me hope some 
change would ensue for the better. All the d ispatches we received 
w ere tinc tu red  w ith goodwill. T h e  governor o f N apa on tha t occa­
sion cam e repeatedly to  our house, and crow ds o? followers w ith him , 
all expressing sympathy for the past, and confidence for the future. 
T h e  strong steps I  took in behalf o f the culprits and their families, and 
the unrem itted  pains taken  till I obtained a w ritten prom ise under the 
g rea t seal o f the state, that their lives would not be forfeited, m ust 
have had some w eight with men who have 110 regard  for the poor, 
who use power w ithout m oderation, and who may have thought us 
like them selves bent on vengeance and oppression. T h e  following dis­
patch , in w hich a couplet on the foreigner’s “  pearl-body ” occurs, will 
suffice to  show tha t my rising hopes had a pretty  good foundation.
Dispatch relating to the punishment o f the thieves.
“ T h e  balm y zephyrs, soft and  ru stlin g ,
P ro c la im  th e  eom ing  o f  the  sp r in g :
S o  may yo u r good s e lf  be  brisk and happy,
F e a r in g  no lim its to your felic ity .
“ A  carefully prepared com m unication, re la ting  to the degree o f 
punishm ent o f the crim inals conv icted o f stealing the foreign money 
belonging to you, Sir. 1 respectfully received the o ther day your 
le tte r, in w hich you say, ‘ I t  is needless to exam ine these two pri­
soners very stric tly , and I  humbly beg to  inquire what punishm ent 
the governm ent intends to inflict 011 them , and to ask that I may be 
inform ed,’ & c . A ccording to the sta tu tes o f this country , all pri­
soners are taken  cognizance o f by the crim inal judge (yuh  kwan  
t i^e Jader) alone, who m eets out [their punishm ent] according 
to  law, and no stranger can know previously w hat it will bd; m ore­
over, the laws of rew ards and punishm ents form the highest prerogative 
o f  the sovereign, and consequently can be no  otherw ise than justly  
o rdered. F o r many ages, we, in th is country , have ruled according 
to  the C hinese code ; and in the present case, it certainly can not be
decided according to  what you say, and it will also be very difficult 
to  let you, S ir, know w hat it will be. B ut I th ink  tha t the crim e o f 
these two prisoners may be said not to  be a capital offense according 
to  the laws. I  humbly beg you, S ir, not to be anxious about them , 
and respectfully re tu rn  th is note in reply, w ishing you at the same 
tim e every happiness.
“  Special reply from ShSng T in g ch u , superin tenden t o f  affairs in 
ChungshAn fu. M arch 30th , 1848.
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T h e  aggravation o f  the case lay in the circum stance tha t vve are 
foreigners, w hich, as some told me, m akes our money to  be considered 
as our life ; for as we can not earn  any m ore, we m ust starve to death 
w ithout it. O thers again told me, the case is considered as a betrayal 
against the fatherland, w hich by so grave an offence against a foreign­
er m ight have been exposed to g reat difficulties, and perhaps sum m ary 
reprisals. E ither view made me extrem ely uneasy regard ing  the fate 
aw aiting  the culprits. I  was therefore greatly relieved by the above 
dispatch, and no less am used w ith the punctiliousness o f this m iniature 
governm ent on the ir judicial pow er, and the im patience m anifested 
at my ta lk ing  to  them  of E nglish  law. Peace being thus patched up 
after a fashion, governm ent even thought o f  ge tting  me again to a p u b ­
lic  d inner, in tim ating  they w ished thereby to show the nation tha t our 
differences were all settled B u t on th is very ground I was obliged to  
refuse, alledging tha t I  wished the people still to understand  1 was 
grieved at their being forbidden access to  me, while neither did I feel 
at liberty  to  forget the transaction  on the public road near S hu i, till 
a straightforw ard apology had been given.
H ad  there been a shadow o f sincerity  under all this parade o f  resto r­
ed goodwill, I  should im mediately have felt it in my labors. But there , 
th e  only quarter to  w hich I looked for evidence o f the w orth o f these 
doubtful prom ises and am biguous professions o f friendship, all rem ained 
a» dark  and cloudy as befo re ; not a single breeze sprang up in the righ t 
d irection , and consequently , I  had to  go on in my old hard and toil­
som e way. I  now began m ore steadily to visit the huts where my guard  
lived, and particularly  tha t one nearest my door, to  w hich, I  th ink , 
tw enty  men belonged, four o f them  serving by tu rns each day, and the 
w hole set changed about tw ice in a year. H ere  then  I had annually 
forty im m ortal souls, to whom access could not easily be denied m e ; 
for even when the guards in the o ther huts w ere ordered all to leave 
as soon as I entered , such rudeness could not be ventured upon at my 
house-door, w here I could th reaten  to rem ove the whole hu t, in case 
the inm ates behaved impolitely. D ifficulties, however, were constantly 
raised, and when I  absolutely insisted upon their keeping several o f my 
books in the hut, tha t they m ight have som ething better than  cards 
and dice to  beguile the tim e with, it cam e nigh to  having a rup ture . 
I m aintained that this hut formed part o f my residence, and I would 
not be forbidden to  keep the books o f Jesus there. In  a country  w here 
w ritten  charm s are m uch in vogue, and strange im m unities are a ttri­
buted to scribbled slips pasted on doors and walls, perhaps they took, 
and may still take  my deference for our S crip tu res and trac ts as some­
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w hat like  their own superstitious veneration for books or even their 
to rn  leaves ; bu t this I  could not help, for though the synagogue, o f Sa­
tan  has taken  some o f the best usages o f the church  o f God, and intro­
duced them  into false systems to baffle us by the sim ilarity , th is m ust 
no t m ake us give up our own institu tions. I t  sufficed for me th a t 
I  carried  my p o in t; le t them  th ink  me w rong, or like them selves in 
the motives, I cared  but l i t t le ; my object was to  bring  them  in to  con­
ta c t w ith the pages o f the life-giving word, and get their eyes when 
I  could not secure the ir ears. T h e  fact tha t I  soon saw the books used 
and to rn , and had occasionally to change them , and som etim es even 
surprised the todzics w hile, to my delight, they w ere engaged over 
them , or the maps m ade for their inspection, proves tha t the effort was 
no t in vain in the Lord. T o  this end I also s tuck  up sheets con ta in ­
ing  the D ecalogue on different walls in the house, as the general cus­
tom  here is, and pasted large oblong slips o f red paper on my door-posts, 
inscribed w ith C hristian  motives. I  drew  several general and special 
m aps, and easily m ultiplied copies by m eans o f the manifold w r ite r ; 
these, lettered  with C hinese characters, w ere given to the todzics, and 
I  am persuaded reached governm ent likewise.
T h e  m ere know ledge o f the shape o f the earth  goes far to upset 
the ir whole cosm ogony, and a glance at the two hem ispheres, in w hich 
I  colored all the English  possessions one b righ t im perial yellow, in  
o rder to  give these islanders some notion of an em pire to  w hich the 
appellation o f tien hid  the world, m ore justly applies than  to
C hina. A t the same tim e, I  raised my heart in g ra titude  to  G od, tha t 
she has done so m uch for C hristian  influence in this globe. Paganism , 
though num erically  the greatest, and perhaps also covering the most 
g round , is geographically less advantageously situated than  C hris ten­
dom  ; parts o f it are included in C hristian  influence, or inert in them ­
selves, and it is w ithout m utual rela tions betw een its com ponent 
parts. H eathen Lew chew  understands well w hat is m eant by such 
ideas being pressed on them , and I hope they will not be entirely lost.
T o  the rolls o f  trac ts with I colported through the streets, I  added 
a good bagful o f cakes, easily baked in an oven constructed  w ith my 
own hands (these people can not construct an arch of b ricks), and those 
w ho refused a trac t, w ere frequently less rigorous tow ards my cakes, 
and perhaps were attrac ted  a little  by the gorgeous flowery ch in tz  bag 
w hich held them . Even after my haw king stratagem s had been ou t­
manoeuvred by the vigilance of the enemy who counterm ined all my 
efforts, and nobody cared  either for my trac ts , or my bag, or my cakes, 
a few naked, sunbrow ned little  ones still rem ained my custom ers; and
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observing tha t the dark  o f the evening gave the spies less play-ground, 
I  chose this tim e to  go ou t into the byways and hedges, where tawny 
children  presently hopped to  and fro me in considerable num bers, o f 
course with the natural desire o f getting  a cake or some cash, but now 
and then they got som ething better, a g rain  o f sw eet heavenly m anna, 
or a shekel ou t o f the sanctuary ; no wonder a stop should be pu t to 
such delightful ram bles. T h ese  were children  who I hope felt attached 
to  me, and I am  sure I patted and fondled them  w ith paternal affection. 
E ven long after our in tercourse m ust have been betrayed and declared 
illicit, as 1 easily inferred from stones pelting me occasionally in the dark , 
I saw them  still sneak ing  and slink ing  around till they could safely ap­
proach, and get their sweet trifles; but this likewise had to be given up.
• S hu t out entirely from street labor, noth ing rem ained but boldly 
to  venture into people’s houses. T o  confine m yself to  the huts where 
my guards w ere quartered  would have been too easy a trium ph for the 
evil one, and the surest way to concentrate  all opposition there , and 
eventually to  lose even th a t last anchor-ground in the im pending storm. 
T o  secure the little  one has, it is necessary to strive for m o re ; a ru le 
th a t holds good in any k ind o f gain, com m ercial as well as sp iritual, 
for he tha t has not, from him shall be taken  even th a t w hich he has. 
T h is  great principle, in my hum ble judgm ent, it is a pity to see so little  
acted upon by the c h u rc h ; otherw ise her missionary efforts would far 
surpass her pastoral ones. F o r though in th is dispensation, the world 
is not to become the church , yet the latter loses ground, even w hat she 
has, when she gains none. T h e  com m and to  go  to a ll nations plainly 
indicates we are not to w ait; and it would moreover, practically  be in 
vain to w ait till any one o f them  be entirely  converted. W h a t m ission­
ary settled in a tow n, would not sim ultaneously with iiis city mission, 
tak e  a range in the villages around? lia s  not Seroor in Ind ia  its 
voluntary troubles at W adagaon, and does not Mr. F rench  rightly  say, 
“  I am m ore and more convinced o f the im portance o f this (the village  
p rea ’ h in g )  departm ent o f labor.” C h ris t, our Savior, who left heaven 
for his mission upon earth , by precept and example inculcated mis­
sionary pilgrim age on the c h u rc h : why is it neg lec ted? C apernaum , 
doomed to be brought down hell, and offering therefore, as may be 
supposed, a lasting station for his divine m issionary sym pathy, once in 
a lucid m om ent o f grace, begged tha t he should not depart from them. 
D id he settle down with them ? N o ; he said unto them , “ I m ust preach 
the kingdom  o f God to other c ities also, for therefore am I sent. And 
he preached in the synagogues o f G alilee.” S uch  was the practice 
o f  C hrist, such his command.
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T i l t  C hurch , uulike the Jew ish  polity, is no t confined to one or 
tw o lands or n a tio n s ; she is to be a g rea t m ultitude, w hich no m an 
can num ber o f  all nations, and k indreds, and people, and tongues. 
O h , tell me, will you shorten  their shout o f holy trium ph? Shall 
Lew chew  have no voice m ingling in the ir hosannas? O ugh t any 
nation  to  fail to  swell th is universal choir, w orthy the en throned  
R edeem er of a world ? O h , tell the A m erican  C hurches, I feel for the 
coppered Ind ian , I mourn for the A frican negro, I  sym pathize w ith the 
M oham m edan fellah, I rejoice over the aw akened N estorian  and A r­
m enian, bu t there  m ust be a corner left in the A m erican heart for Lew- 
chew , the more so as she is the threshold to our brigh ten ing  hopes in 
Jap an . L et the people o f God there be sure tha t in proportion as the 
disciples o f C hrist go to  all nations and disciple— or, ven turing  on his 
plain com m and, at least try to  ■disciple— them , in the same ra tio  the 
num ber o f their home churches, and the num ber of hearts in those 
churches will grow. O n the field subject to  the exclusive control o f 
R evelation , no operation or plan m ust be chalked out accord ing  to 
reason alone. However poorly capable a hum an mind may be to  take 
in the universal missionary church , the infinite mind of our C aptain  
has spoken out plain on the m atter, “  go ye unto all na tions.”— M any 
o f  the prayers and exertions at home would bring down richer blessings 
both to far and to near, if  they were d irected  to some outpost church .
1 beg you to forgive this digression, and kindly to fcrbear w ith me^ 
I t  may after all be no d igression, in view o f the missionary interest at 
large, though no doubt it is so from my report. But I am glad to 
have thus unintentionally  proved tha t I am able to  forget my own 
trials, whenever au opportunity offers to  speak for missions. T e a rs  have 
often m oistened my eyes while w riting the above lines, partly sorrow ­
ing, I hope after a godly m anner, for the delinquencies a ttach ing  to the 
church  even in her missionary enterprises, and partly moved by hea­
venly joy, when the whole tenor o f th e  divine schem e o f salvation, 
beam ing from the page o f R evelation, flashed upon my mind, and told 
m e, “  R efra in  thy voice from w eeping and th ine eyes from tears, for 
there  is hope in the end, that thy brethren  will com e out from their 
borders, and push their way to the ends o f the earth .” As for me, I 
have not hastened from being a pastor at home to follow after the Lord 
¿n a land tha t is not know n, neither have I desired the woful days we 
pass in Lewchew.
R epeated  consideration  respecting  my duty to  God, and exam ina­
tion  o f his p lan o f  evangelizing the world, have confirmed me in the 
view that to break up nevy ground is most consonant with the wide
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reach ing  aim of the gospel; and I  am thankful to  say, th a t though 
nearly  four years o f g rea t hardship have passed over me lin ce  I left 
E ng land , I feel m yself like C aleb— that as my strength  was then , even 
so is my strength  now. I  mean strength  o f purpose in the L ord to 
persevere in the aggressive system. Ju s t in proportion to the little  
ground w hich has been gained, do I  feel my zeal aw akened to  new 
efforts for con tinu ing  the attack , only pray ing  for grace tha t this zeal 
may not degenerate in to  obstinacy, becom e the tool o f wounded pride, 
n o r use unlaw ful weapons. W hen I feel sure against such draw backs 
o f  the natural old m an, then am I strong when I am weak. I t  is in 
the spirit o f th is d iscipline that I waged, and do wage, the w arfare o f 
faith  in Lewchew. I t  is like an onset o f cavalry upon a strong square of 
in fantry , but it has its blessed trophies, and its sustain ing  encourage­
m ents also. I  can  exclaim , “ By thee have I run  th rough  a troop, and 
by my God have I leaped over a wall; thou hast also given me the. 
shield o f thy salvation, and thy gentleness has made me great.”
How  I felt the  first tim e I found m yself w ithin a L ew chew an 
house can be b e tte r im agined than  described ; bu t as I had counted 
the cost beforehand, and was prepared even for a “ G et thee behind 
m e ! G et thee h e n c e ! ”  or som ething still m ore forcible than words, 
no th ing  new could well befall me. I was little moved with the cries 
o f  the women, or frightened at the scream s o f the ch ild ren , but seated 
m yself in the first room  I could get access to. Y ou will perhaps ask 
in surprise, at the outset, how I could gain access into houses, whose 
doors a well tra ined  body o f  spies would certainly take, the precaution  
to  have sh u t?  T h e  answ er is simple. I  did not en ter by the door, at 
least in most cases, for I could not, but found my way in through 
th e  deep gaps in dilapidated back walls. I  m ight say, I have done 
som e service to the masons in this way, and perhaps to  the ow ners 
too, for by and by the form er got more w ork, and the latter got their 
walls repaired ; th is whole p rac tice  o f getting  in through such an open­
ing  at the back, at first considered here  no m ore irregu lar than it 
would be in villages at hom e to get over a fence or a hedge, cam e 
by and by into disuse, to  the g rea t annoyance o f the children  and 
youth who are capital jum pers, and feel as m uch at home on the top 
o f  the roofs as a ca t does. A t p resent the spies alone are entitled to  
th is  priv ilege; they appear and disappear like ghosts on the stage, 
th e  m agic consisting  in the easy removal o f the straw  sandals, and 
th e  adaptation  o f their exercised naked feet to all the inequalities, 
th a t  th is rocky coral shore affords. O ne would often be tem pted to 
th in k  they can pass through walls, so sudden is their disappearance and
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reappearance . M ore than once, when congratu lating  m yself on a short 
interval o f the free use o f my limbs, have I been undeceived by perceiv­
ing the spies on the roofs looking down upon me. T h e  masons have 
likew ise to thank me for jobs of work they had on low walls, over 
w hich I addressed the people in  the yards, when as yet I had not 
courage enough to  en ter, and several such w alls I  could po in t ou t, 
w hich have been raised two or th ree feet.
By manoeuvring to get ou t o f the track  of the spies, or tu rn ing  quite 
suddenly in an unusual d irection , I have always the choice o f a few 
open doors. A  strong gale overthrow s a Lewchew an wall alm ost as 
easily as it does the sliding paper doors and partitions inside the 
h o u ses ; and a long rain  is sure to  wash open some new en trance  by 
carry ing  away the dust and movable filth stuffed betw een the stones, 
so that one can pass and repass for several weeks over the traces left 
behind by a tyfoon before the many fresh thoroughfares are stopped 
up again. Besides, the greater part o f the houses I visit, at least at 
p resen t, are o f the poorest sort— huts and hovels, som etimes accessible 
on all sides, or standing in a yard formed by a few bamboos sparingly 
p lanted  around th e m ; if  they have a door at all it consists usually of a 
few bamboo branches knotted together with straw  strings, a loop o f 
the sam e m aterial being all the fastening required , and as easily untied  
by me as by any one else who has to enter. So m uch for the mode 
by w hich I gained admission into the houses.
T h e ir  furniture and dom estic arrangem ents are all in the C hinese 
style. As is the m other, so is the d a u g h te r ; and I m ight add, as a 
cage is full o f birds, so are their houses full o f deceit, o f charm s and 
scraps, and o ther emblems of idolatry and belly-worship ; such as cyps, 
trays, tea-holders, and chopsticks in abundance, and constantly in use. 
W hen  you go from house to  house, you would suppose the population 
w ere constantly at meals, especially the higher classes, whom I m eet 
always either at their breakfast, lunch , d inner, or supper. N o wonder 
they are g reat o f flesh and slow bellies, pacing along with m easured 
dignity  like idlers, whose only business is to  w atch the ir ga it and looks 
before the m ultitude, accustom ed to m easure grandeur by such and 
like outw ard farces. A s neither tables nor chairs are used, the w rit­
ten , and som etim es painted ornam ents on the walls are very conspicu­
ous ; but most so is the god’s corner, where the ancestral tablet is set 
up, e ither open or enshrined, and provisioned with a stock o f sacrifices, 
varying according to the wealth o f the householder. W hat the prophet 
o f old said o f degenerate  Israel, applies fully to  them  : “  These men 
have set up their idols in their belly, and pu t the stuuibling-blwck o f
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th e ir iniquity before their face.” N oth ing  can be m ore revolting, more 
abom inable than th is constan t display o f  idols and eatables, while you 
have to  tell them  o f a God who is a S p irit, and whose kingdom  is so t 
m eat and drink .
In  the beg inn ing  o f my visits to the dw ellings, I ra ther selected the 
refpsc tab le  p art of the population, and met with astonishing good 
reception. A fter the first surprise and confusion occasioned by my 
sudden appearance was over, one or o ther o f the family, and sometime* 
even the m aster, kep t me com pany, and was sure to  hear the message 
o f salvation, as I was w atching my tim e, and gave my visits a pro­
fessional tu rn  as soon I could. B ut invariably the second or th ird  visit 
to  the sam e house found m atters altered. In  some instances, I was plain­
ly forbidden the house. In  some, all the inm ates ran off. In  others, the 
m aster told me if  I  had any compassion upon them , I would not expose 
them  to the dangers they ran  in letting  me en ter their doors. N ot 
very long ago, in three instances, I had hairbreadth  escapes from a 
good b e a tin g : on one occasion the stick  being already lifted up for a 
blow, and arrested only by another person seizing the hand o f the 
infuriated old C onfucian fool, whose language was, “ prophesy not in 
the name o f the Lord, lest thou die by our hand.” N oth ing  o f the 
sort th reatened m e when I began these visits, and these methods o f 
rppositicn  ha e b e 'n  gra<’u illy r 'pened  under the fostering care o f 
tne  enemy. T h e  people, if left to  them selves, are too indolent for any 
ac t o f unkindness that requires exertion, and would never dare to 
w ithhold from another the comm on m arks o f respect, universal in this 
land even between peasants, unless they were com m anded to do so.
Form erly , there  was at least some appearance o f regard paid me by 
the  spies. T hey  contented them selves to h in t, to  hiss, to  beckon, or 
to  vociferate unseen by me, p lacing  them selves in a back or side ground. 
N ow , all is done in my very face and eyes. W hole troops o f these 
w retched hirelings, swelled by a levy, as i suppose, from the neighbor­
hoods 1 successively cross, m arch in files before and behind me, like 
soldiers; every side lane being guarded on both openings, and their 
shouting and hooting almost deafening. T h u s  my heritage is unto me ag 
a lion in the forest, it roareth  out against m e; bu t shall I therefore hate 
them  ? No. I only abom inate the governm ent, w hich brought about 
such a state o f  th ings all the while its officers m ade, and still m ake, 
professions o f goodwill and friendly office*, w henever a ship calls in. 
I  do no t suppose tha t w ith all this drilling  and manoeuvring around 
m e, the rulers would dare to  order an open assault, or hazard our lives. 
T h is  d s,)lay o f physical force is no doubt partly intended to provoke
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me to some overt act o f  revenge, and w arrant thereby what they m ight 
further have in view to do w ith u s ; partly it may be a m easure o f in­
tim idation to keep us locked up at home, seeing w hat reception  we 
m eet with out o f doors, and partly that they m ight degrade us before 
the  nation , and show they have as m uch power over us as over the 
peasant, and that there  is none who bem oaneth or hath pity upon us. 
B ut they have forgotten tha t I am a m issionary, a soldier that beareth 
hardship, and to whom life is not m ore dear than the end for w hich it 
is to be endured. I  have set my face like a flint against their a ssau lts ; 
1 know they shall not prevail against me, for the L ord is with me to 
save me, and keep me. I fear nothing but myself. A single m om ent 
o f forgetfulness, the least act o f rashness, m ight cu t the th read  on 
w hich our lives hang, but it is my prayer and hope that the Lord will 
perfect me in hum ility and self-abasement, so tha t nothing shall be able 
to  offend me that does not offend him , and then J may safely leave the 
requ ital o f my wrongs to  him.
A m ong other m easures contrived to m ake my visits disagreeable 
to m yself as well as my hosts, one was th a t the la tter were to plead 
deafness and dum bness, and as soon as I  cam e in sight, they w ere to 
m otion with the hand, by pointing  to  the ir m outh and ears, and shak­
ing the head in the negative. I t would be am using, bu t ou t o f place 
here , to tell you how I surprised some of these m im ic fools into a sud­
den cu re , but this device shows you that no method is left untried  to  
prevent the in troduction  o f  the gospel, especially into houses o f the 
better sort. Still here and there  I have found, and to my surprise, still 
find at least an ear to h ea r; and the rest I leave cheerfully with H im , 
who prom ised tha t his word shall accom plish that w hich he pleases, 
and prosper in the th ing  w hereto he sends it. I greatly long and pray 
for a com panion in these rare trials, for though I fear not the reproach 
o f  m an, nor am afraid o f their revilings, I am afraid o f their lying 
falsehoods, and it is but p rudent to  wish for a w itness, where both 
parties are full o f d istrust, and a breach is iiapending every m om ent
T h e  kung-kw an , or public office at N apa, is a building w hich serves 
for public business and for a sch o o l; I  visited it regularly for eighteen 
m onths, m eeting there from five to thirty , and even as many as fifty per­
sons, when I happened to surprise them  at official m eetings. Som e­
tim es, if  the leaders were inim ically disposed, a h in t from them  suffic­
ed, and the whole congregation jum ped ou t o f  the windows, or over 
th e  wall in to  the neighboring houses. B ut usually I have been and 
am still pretty  well received, only tha t at present I can  not get out one 
single answ er from them  to my questions. In this office, for several
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m onths I  had a few books hung upon a nail, w hich I  always found 
on the spot on my arrival; in a sim ilar way, I held some maps there 
stuck  up on the wall. G radually all th is was discontinued, as none 
would produce either books or maps when I asked for them  a second 
tim e. I likewise regularly visited the public office at T u in a i (the  
village in which the F rench  m issionaries resided) for nearly a year, 
m eeting  there very many children . I continued my visits to  this 
place for a long tim e, even after I  had found none there beside the 
two guards. T h e  kung-kw iin  at N apa, being  near at hand, has still 
my attention , though less reg u la rly ; I usually find there  the same 
com pany, and they have heard enough to  know  better. My tim e is 
certain ly  better spent am ong the peasants and w orkm en, than among 
the class o f literati, who are all fed on the sw eat and labor o f  the en­
slaved comm on people— a class, whose mem bers, unlike their fellows in 
C hina, are here never allowed to  ra ise  them selves to  stations o f power.
A m ong the poor, especially in very filthy neighborhoods, where, 
according to  C onfucian etiquette, I  am sure even their cyn ic  L iu -h id  
I lw u i  ^  m ight have hesitated to venture,* I have som ewhat
m ore freedom, provided it be not at, or near the harbor, w here I have 
always met with the most determ ined opposition. N eed  I say to  him  
who knows tha t God has chosen the poor, the weak, yea, even the fool­
ish and base things o f the word, that missionary visits to  the most de­
graded class o f fellow-men are the most sought after and welcome, 
inasm uch as they have the mercy o f the Scrip tu res plainly on their 
side. A nd though I  would despair to bring  any aid m erely human to 
bear upon such a destitute, b ru talized  mass as our poor are, I can not 
for a mom ent doubt divine things m ust have the ir prom ised effect on 
them . I f  the dry bones of E zek ie l’s valley began to live, and the stones 
by Jo rd an ’s shores are said to qu icken  into children  o f A braham , the 
hand o f God is surely not too short to  reach  and rem edy Lew chew an 
abjects. Y et even among these outcasts o f hum anity the unseen enemy 
o f the soul has his usual stronghold, and the general ru le o f espionage,
* Liu-ln.i H w ui was one o f  the seventy-tw o w orthies, who w ere disciples and 
m any o f  them  cotem poraries o f  C onfucius. H is fam ily nam e w as C hen , and 
h is nam e H w o h ; he received the  title  o f  L iu-hiS , or U nder the  W illow , from  the 
place where he ruled. H e belonged to the sam e country  and age as Confucius, 
and enjoyed the confidence o f  his sovereign. H e was very stric t in his obser­
vance o f  the forms o f  e tiquette , and is chiefly know n for his not noticing  a 
y o ung  girl o f  e ig h t or ten years o f  age, who was once seated in h is lap by a 
relative. H e is also styled C ht-ching  the Ju s t, from his regard  to
equ ity  and veracity .
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though occasionally slackened, is still so visib ly  in terfering , that I have 
little  to  boast, and m uch to  be hum bled for, even am ong the humble.
A t the beginning o f the present year our troubles m ultiplied thick up­
on u s ; these two things befell us, fam ine and beating. O ur appointed 
purveyors for some tim e supplied us with the w orst articles possible, so 
that we were obliged to  refuse paym ent, and o f course, refuse all accep­
tance  o f  food through them . O n one occasion, I  succeeded in getting  
a man w ith a h:>rse-load of potatoes into the house— no m ean proof tha t 
the natives have neither enm ity against us, nor desire to  know  o f  any 
law prohibiting  dealings with foreigners. T h e  step was taken  so sud­
denly on my part, and so early in the m orning, th a t I h v l my m an in 
the lane leading up to our house, before the spies were on the alert. A 
trem endous hooting drove off the m an as soon as he cam e in, but be­
ing  so near I led the horse up to  the door myself. H owever, on going 
ou t for o ther purchases, we met with a frightful accident. I  had a 
servant with me at the tim e, and after selecting and laying down a 
good price for a piece o f m eat, o rdered him to take  it home. But on 
hearing  the spies cry out and order the rabble to  run after and tear it 
away from him , I took the m eat into my own hand, and tw ice succeed­
ed in dissuading them  from attack ing  m e, but they w ere repeatedly 
urged on, so tha t I took to my heels. T h ro u g h  a whole long stree t 
they pursued and finally overtook, and tore away from me this pu r­
chase made in a way, for w hich we have established several precedents 
in the m arkets, where no opposition had been attem pted, neither to­
w ards m yself nor Mrs. B., whenever we laid  down silver coin for the 
articles we took from a stall. T h is  public a ttack  and disgraceful 
defeat frightened us greatly , and certain ly  there  was ground for it, 
considering  the effect such scenes have 011 the mass o f this population.
In  th is try ing ju n c tu re  o f circum stances, we heard o f an E nglish  
bark  being w recked off K um isan, whose captain had been brought 
h ither by two A m erican w halers to  so lic it a ju n k  in order to take off 
his cargo, and wait until some ship pu t in, the w halers not being 
able to give him any other succor. I t  would take me too m uch tim e 
to  spare, in th is already long paper, w ere I to  detail all the treachery  
with w hich this “  hosp itab le” governm ent met our application. C aptain 
C lark  had to find his way in the w halers to  S h an g h a i, from w hence 
II. M. S. M ariner was ordered over to  the assistance o f the w reck. A 
le tter in trusted  to the whalers, in w hich we begged succor from the 
nearest B ritish authority , thus reached our consul at S hanghai, and 
though when the M ariner was here, I was not told she had been sent 
fu rther than to  K um isan, I still incline to  th ink  the urgent note I ad->
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dressed to the captain o f any ship that m ight arrive at K ttm isan, and 
w hich the officers here were over glad to  take th ither and keep in  
read iness, was not o f itself sufficient to bring  a m an o f war seventy 
m iles off its track . I  am therefore grateful for any hin t M r. A lcock 
felt him self perm itted to  give for extending us so opportune a relief.
T h is  governm ent, persuaded th a t I  had now had enough o f  Lew- 
chew an hospitality, sent m essage after m essage to  learn  if  the ship 
could be induced to com e hither, supposing tha t I  would avail m yself 
o f  the opportunity . T o  m ake still more sure, on my advice, they 
prepared  and kept ready a le tte r at K um isan, in case the ship would 
or could not pu t in here, to be sen t to  the governor o f H ongkong. 
T hey  hesitated long before they ventured  on such a step, w hich they 
plainly saw assum ed a political charac te r, and upon w hich ground I 
found it all the more palatab le; for I thought it a good piece o f diplo­
macy to bring  about an overtu re  from a Japanese governm ent to 
E nglish  officials, however trifling the motive m ight be.
O ur situation was such tha t 1 felt fully justified in appealing to the 
E nglish  governm ent for protection , bu t being persuaded tha t a mis­
sionary’s prayer would likely be quite d isregarded, I tried  to give it 
as m uch w eight as I could. S ince  the governm ent here  w ith pleasure 
becam e my secretary , I  confess I expected th a t some step or o ther 
would be taken  by the English governm ent, if not for us, at least for 
them selves. T h e  way was open, the passage from H ongkong or 
S h in g h a i to  N apa takes from four to  six days, and for so long a tim e, 
it seem ed to me an E nglish  ship m ight absent itself, and no doubt of­
ten  does so for naval exercise. So cheap and easy an opening for 
diplom atic relations with Japan , who know s when it will offer again? 
G overnm ent here saw eye to  eye with me. I  told them , that though 
I  had often w ritten on the difficulties I  m eet, none will easily believe 
tha t the ru lers o f a country , w hich has obtained such renow n for hos­
pitality , should be in earnest in opposing the residence am ong them  o f  
a family w hich brings them  advantage, and never can do them  any harm . 
I  further told them , that I was sent by a public body, very m uch in terest­
ed in the w elfare o f Lew chew , and tha t I can  by no m eans re tu rn  
w ithout first hearing from them  on the subject. M oreover, I  am here 
so placed, tha t I can not call a ship over here when I like ; it m ust be 
sent, or come o f itself, and as the E nglish  governm ent, in cases when 
no o ther can ba got, will always feel it their duty to  succor a subject 
by a ship o f war when near, it is quite likely, if  the authorities in 
Lew chew  bring the case strongly and clearly enough before our go- 
vternment, tha t we would obtain u ship to take us off'.
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I have been the m ore particu lar in giving you tlie secret springs of 
this transaction , for I am persuaded th a t evil-m inded persons will 
avail them selves o f the dispatch w ritten by the Lew chew an au thorities 
to  our governor, to  prove m ore conclusively tha t I assum ed an official 
character. A t the sam e tim e, I  confess, I  prom ised m yself d irec t 
re lie f from any issue the m atter m ight take ; and some hopes ind irect­
ly, since the governm ent here  would now be persuaded 1 was ready to 
leave if  recalled. W hat they actually w rote to governor Bonham  I 
know  not, bu t they told me it was in all respects parallel to  the follow­
ing  dispatch, addressed to  the captain o f  the M ariner.
“ A  prepared  petition. S h in g  T in g c h u , the superin tendent of 
affairs and g rea t m inister (now  the R eg en t), and M i  L iangtsai, the 
treasu rer (or governor) o f the departm ent o f  C h u n g sh in  in the k ing­
dom  o f  Lew chew , hereby beg you to  take  pity on us, and receive 
B ettelheim  on board and carry  him hom e, in o rder to  do a favor to this 
little  land.
“  You plainly see that this kingdom  is exceedingly small, its produc­
tions scanty, its people destitu te , so th a t we are unable to  have relations 
w ith o ther countries in a suitable m a n n e r; and therefore when their 
people or officers com e ashore here  to  live, they do w hat the laws of 
the land prohibit. Y et E nglishm en and F renchm en  have come here 
lo itering  about, and in order to  provide them  with th ings necessary 
during  several years, both officers and people have been obliged to  
com e at all hours, in o rder e ither to oversee or to  work for them  ; 
the one to  disburse from the public stores, the o ther to labor for the 
daily use o f  these m en— all w hich has been very d istressing , im­
poverishing, and irksom e. T h e  F renchm en went away last year about 
the seventh m onth in a ship o f  their own country  w hich cam e in 
h e r e ; bu t your countrym an Bettelheim  has delayed his stay here a 
long tim e, whereby poverty has been added to  poverty, and the country  
is not able to  stand it. M oreover, our country is out o f the way in a 
corner o f the ocean, and there are always m ists upon the hills and ex­
halations arising, so th a t we fear the clim ate will not agree w ith them , 
and they will unhappily be liable to sickness. Besides requesting  Bet­
telheim  h im self to  em bark and return  home, as is proper, we hum bly 
request and beg your Excellency to  g lance at the circum stances o f the 
case, and take pity on u s ; and when your noble ship is about to  tu rn  
her head hom eward to  take the said Bettelheim  on board. T h en  not 
only will we ourselves be m uch obliged, bu t officers and people general­
ly will im plore blessings upon you. A n urgent petition , M arch 9 th , 
J84U.”
6
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Letter to Capt. Matheson o f H. B. M. brig M anner.
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I f  anything is to  be w ondered at in this d ispatch, it is how these 
astu te and crafty Japanese officials can th ink  that E nglishm en are  so 
stupid as to  believe such nonsense and act upon it ;  a cursory perusal 
would I  th ink , leave this im pression upon the mind. But my conclusion 
is quite different. T hey  are so cunn ing  as to desire to pass for sim ple­
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ape the partridge’s sim plicity, supposing it will be taken  for sincerity , 
or perhaps for a m istake. A s they well know the only ground on w hich 
to  base a request for our removal is their law  proh ib iting  residence to 
foreigners (m ore than w hich really the whole dispatch  m eans nothing); 
so that, if  you yield, they boast they know how to  force th e ir old law, 
unm itigated  by any collateral plea, even upon nations like E ngland  
and F rance . Y ou may be assured tha t this is the drift o f their 
diplom acy.
E xcep t one question, raised at the conference, e ither by C aptain 
M atheson o f  the M ariner, or by M r. R obertson , the vice-consul at 
S h anghai, W hethe r they had any com plain t to  bring  against m e?— all 
w ent well. A nd even to th is question, the hypocrites, in the full sup­
position tha t we were to  leave, thought it becom ing the joyful occasion 
to  answ er by all ris ing  and unitedly holding out their arm s as if  to  
em brace me. W e m et every argum ent they urged, some being suf­
ficiently answ ered by a general laugh, and concluded by te lling  them  
plainly, we did not feel called upon to acknow ledge a law by w hich a 
peaceable man was forbidden to  reside in any country.
T h e ir  disappointm ent at th is result was great, too unexpected to be 
concealed , and I took good care not to add my com plaints to their 
already sufficiently b itter chagrin . I begged Capt.iin M atheson not 
to  produce the le tter I had addressed to him  recounting  my grievances, 
and except a few trifling points orally m entioned, I thought the con­
ference had better be broken up, which, as I was the in terpre ter, was 
easily done, though I saw they wished to prolong it.
How little advantage C hristian  nations can prom ise them selves to 
obtain from Japan , by yielding, tem porizing , gentlem anly, appeals, has 
already been many tim es show n; and how little , on a m inor scale, we 
gained here by the intercessions o f  the M ariner was soon seen ; for 
a passage across th e  river in the public ferry-boat was refused me, as 
heretofore, and still more unm istakably in another pelting  at noonday, 
w hich I received before M arch ended, while addressing a few people 
in the streets , at their open shop doors. O n my repeated com ­
plain ts, I got only a verbal m essage, that a boy, w ishing to  drive oft' 
some fowls, had missed the birds and struck  the wall, from w hich the 
stone rebounded and h it me on the inside o f  t ’.e fore-arm, a place 
to  w hich no m issile tak ing  such a ram ble could possibly find its way, 
and  still less retain  force enough to  inflict a considerable wound.
I com e now to an epoch in our history, w hich may be peculiarly  in­
teresting  to you, nam ely, the visit o f the A m erican sloop of war P reble, 
C om m ander G lynn. N o sooner had I  rowed near her, than the officsrs
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vied w ith each o ther, w ho should be first to  show me sympathy.
“  Seven boxes for you, S ir 1” was the salutation givenjme before I had 
even set foot on the gallant ship. “  Seven boxes,” said I ; “  well,(there 
will certain ly  be one man w ith them .” T h e  k ind greeters knew  not 
w hat I  referred to ; I m eant a m issionary bro ther, for whom I would 
have given seven boxes o f my ow n, even for a sim ple E uropean ser­
vant. B ut if  there  was no m an who cam e to  rem ain w ith me, there  
was Capt. G lynn and his excellent corps o f  officers to  do for us, as 
lriuch as they possibly could while h e re ; and though it becam e appa­
ren t, even the next m orning, tha t little Y edo has as good means as 
b ig  Y edo to  have little  in tercourse w ith an A m erican man o f war, and 
rill hope o f any m elioration o f  our position by the k ind offices of a 
friendly ship was o f course cu t off, still the single fact tha t C aptain 
G lynn bought provisions in the m arket and paid for them , and had 
them  carried  home by natives, no tw ithstanding the hostile position 
governm ent assumed against his ship, has done you, and consequently  
us, m ore good than Com m odore B iddle did w ith his three-decker in 
having a look at the capital o f  Japan.
T h ese , however, are m atters foreign to  me as a m issionary, but I can 
not om it to beg you to m ake my heartfelt acknow ledgm ents both to 
C om m ander G lynn and his officers for the many presents and con tri­
butions made us in a variety o f ways, most considerate on their p a r t ; 
am ong these, Dr. B u rt’s forgetting  a fine M anila hat and a new fa­
shioned coat, was not the least charm ing  specim en o f the method with 
w hich gift upon gift was pu t upon us. I  wish I could walk half as 
m uch as the shoes and boots C aptain G lynn gave me would serve ; but 
there is an end to my excursions, unless a m an comes to my help, who 
can  stay at my house, or at least in N apa, while I am absent at a dis­
tance. S ince my C hinese servant left in the M ariner, I can not stir 
from home. I am the m ore thankful to your countrym en, for I  could in 
no way requite, or even gratify them , by p rocuring  any native articles 
for them , a service w hich I could formerly always do for ships in p o r t ; 
for the P reb le  I could not get even a single potato, and I am there­
fore quite in debt to her generous officers.
I am now near the conclusion o f this paper, and wish only to  add 
a copy o f one m ore d ispatch, w hich will leave no one in doubt respect­
ing the lying duplicity  o f th is governm ent, and in w hich, besides a 
p lain m ention of the case of the P reble, will be found a variety o f topics 
entered  into, quite unusual in Lew chew an official papers; you will 
thus be the m ore fully able to advise us on the further steps to he 
taken , if any are found advisable, for this mission.
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Reply o f  the Regent on several poin ts.
“ A respectful com m unication. Y our several letters were received 
some days ago, and those parts w hich can be answ ered are all here­
with replied to in order. O n the 7th A pril, your le tter was received, 
in w hich you say, that, ‘ In  the presence o f an E nglish  captain , it had 
already been agreed to  perm it you to hire horses and boats w ith your 
own money, &.c.,* and tha t no obstruction  would be pu t in the way 
o f doing so.’ W hen I  was on board the English ship, there  was 
no reference or assent to  such a th ing , and in saying so, you have 
certain ly  exceeded what I understood upon the m atter. T h e  horses 
o f  this country , as I told you before, are usually few in num ber, and 
the people them selves have no t enough to transport their g o o d s; whilst 
those w hich are reared for scholars and people to ride upon are ex­
trem ely few .t As to boats, the people construct very few, and those 
w hich are made are only used to carry  taxes, or on the public service ; 
so tha t to allow a private person to  use them  is som ewhat difficult, and 
to  h ire them  out to  an individual is still m ore ou t o f  the question. 
Even when one o f  your coun try ’s ships arrive, we have to  suspend 
the public service o f  carry ing  articles in w hich they may happen to 
be engaged, and take  off two or th ree boats for a while to go to  and 
f r o ; th is, however, is an occasional service, and m ust o f course be at­
tended to. B u t if  we should perm it them  to be hired out to  persons, 
they could not be employed on governm ent service as they are 
needed, w hich would be highly detrim ental. T herefore , although you 
have requested to  hire boats, I have repeatedly begged to decline the 
re q u e s t; and also again draw  your attention  to  the circum stances of 
the case, and beg th a t you will stop hiring  horses and boats.
“  A s you also observe, ‘ I am forcibly stopped, and hindered from 
going about,’ I  im m ediately ordered the officers to  inquire in to  the 
m atter, and it seem s tha t you, S ir, are not forcibly stopped. I t ap­
pears, in fact, th a t when you go abroad into the streets, you say you 
are unw illing  tha t the ru stic  people, the  little  ch ild ren , and o thers, 
should violate all propriety and offend you ; consequently , I have ag;;in
* T h e  cap tain  o f  H . B. M . brig M ariner. In  m y com m unication , I did not 
say perm itted , w hich  o f  course I could no t do before the  experim ent w as m ade.
I only said th a t the  object had been spoken of, and it  was one o f  the topics m en­
tioned in m y le tte r to C ap t. M atheson.
t W h en  the F rench  ships w ere here, their officers rode about in num erous par­
ties , and w hen I w ent to O onting  on a v isit to A dm iral C ecille , accom panying 
th e  officers o f  a F rench  m erchan t brig , we had the best horse3, and at the pout, 
houses had a choice o f  relays from  am ong 20 to 130 horses.
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and again given my orders to  th is effect, as is on record. A nd now 
once m ore, on getting  your dispatch, I  have again issued the most 
stringen t in junctions for the people no t to disobey, bu t to preserve 
the utm ost respect.*
“  W h a t you further say, ‘ T h a t the spies and soldiers terrify  the 
ru s tic  people, and drive off those who are w ishing to  hear the holy 
doc trine ,’ is not c o r r e c t; and still m ore un just is it to say th a t they 
cause the shopkeepers and people to  shu t their doors, laborers to  cease 
from their w ork in midday, and all business to be suspended. F o r in 
this country , from the h ighest officers to  th e  low est o f the people, 
nobody w ants to  hear the doctrines o f Je s u s .t  I  have heard  it said 
th a t when you, S ir, desire to  p reach  the doctrine o f Jesus, you go iu 
the streets, gesticu lating , and speaking in a loud vo ice; bu t passers- 
by, even if  they run  up to  g aze  at you, do not thereby  prove their 
desire to  hear the doctrine o f Jesus. T h e  policem en, or the officers, 
do not hoot at or drive away those who gather to  look, and those in 
the shops are only acting  as is their custom . W e have no g rea t num ber 
o f  shops, and when the m aster wishes to  go out, the doors and win­
dows are closed, but this is not done by com m and o f the officers or 
police.
“ Y ou rem ark , ‘ Jesus is alm ighty, and his power im m easurable 
and boundless; who can resist his w ill?’ F o r ages, we in this land 
have rejoiced, with the ru lers and statesm en o f  C hina, in  learn ing  the 
doctrines o f  C onfucius and M encius alone. By these, ru lers and 
ru led , according to th e ir several stations, are able to cultivate  virtue, 
and regulate the ir households; and in the governm ent o f the country , 
we follow the rules left behind by those sage and holy m en, w hich 
have been to  us an everlasting canon o f peace and prosperity : bu t the 
hearts o f  m en do no t at all incline to  hear the doctrines o f Jesus. Y ou 
have in  days past orally explained, and nobody has received them  ; 
though you still lo iter and hang about here for a long tim e, w ish­
ing  people to  hear them , yet nobody will believe and accept them . 
H ereafter I  wish you would cease this p reach ing , and when a ship
* I never com plained against any  b u t the  spies. G overnm en t declared th a t 
i t  is the  child ren  and peasan ts w hich m olest m e ; and the  d rift o f  th is prom ised 
inj unction to p reserve th e  u tm ost respec t is th a t the people w ill be m ore stric tly  
driven off, should I address them . T h e  con tex t o f facts is absolu te ly  necessary  
to  enable you to read  arigh t these official papers.
t W e have th e  best reasons for say ing  th a t w hen a Japanese  official docu­
m en t speaks o f the  nation , it supposes it to be absorbed in the w ellbeing o f a, 
few  rulers.
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arrives, go aboard o f  her and re tu rn  home. T h is  is what I earnestly  
hope you will do.
“ O n the 14th o f  A pril, I received your le tter in w hich you say,
‘ Should the ship [P reb le] w hich left here yesterday, or should one or 
tw o o ther A m erican ships be sent h ither, the tsung-li kw an  (the  re­
g en t) should by no m eans conduct tow ards them  as he did to  the one 
on th e  previous day.’ N ow , when a foreign ship com es here, we 
trea t her with propriety, and never exhibit the least con tem pt. W hen  
the A m erican  ship anchored, I  sent the treasurer to  salu te her cap ta in , 
and prepare the articles he w anted ; how could we presum e to neg lec t 
anything ? I am therefore quite at a loss to  know  w hat you m ean by 
your rem ark.
“  O n the 21 st A pril, I  received your letter in w hich you observe,
‘ All the children , who have not yet had the sm all-pox, should coine to  
my house for vaccination .’ I  thereupon sent a high officer politely to  
decline the proposition. B ut afterw ards, on the 24 th , you w rote again to 
say, 1 T h a t w hen a m an was vaccinated, the pox only appeared on a 
spot, and did not extend over the whole body, and therefore the disease 
could not spread among the people ; and you sent a volume called 
A ccoun t o f a N ew  M ode o f V accination .’ I  have before intim ated 
to  you tha t we are already well acquainted with the mode o f  cu ring  
the sm all-pox; but as this country  is poor and its productions scanty , 
we m ust ascertain  w hether or not the year is an abundant one before 
we com m ence vaccination, inquire  in to  th e  ages o f the children , 
and prepare a store o f m edicines and provisions, after w hich we will 
get po x  scabs from C hina, and d istribute them  in the land, and require  
all the children  to be vaccinated at the sam e tim e. T h is  is our 
usual practice. B ut ju s t now, I th ink  it is too early in the year to 
vaccinate, and the store o f m edicines is not ready.* Furtherm ore , 
since 1844, on account o f English, F rench , and A m erican ships com ­
ing here one after another, every class o f people, officers and plebeians, 
have been obliged to stop at N apa, and attend to the public service, 
even to  the detrim ent o f their own public functions and private busi­
ness. A nd you, S ir, too, by lo itering  here, have m uch increased our 
troublesom e public duties, and now the whole k ingdom ! is greatly im-
* My stock o f  m edicincs is a t th e ir serv ice, i f  they  need any. L ast y ear the 
officers sen t cows to me to he exam ined w hether any vaccine virus could be 
obtained from them , so sensible had they  becom e to the  im portance o f  vaccina­
tion  from  m y repeated  represen ta tions on the  sub ject. T h is  y ea r  some virus 
w as received by the Preble.
1 T h a t is, really the  rulers.
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poverislied. If, therefore, the small-pox was to  spread among ns at 
this ju n c tu re , we certainly could no t escape the calam ity o f  death ; 
and it was on this account that I sent an officer to  beg to decline the 
olfer, and I also request you to  accede to it.
“  T h e re  is one th ing  m ore, w hich is ra ther observable. T hough  the 
N ew  M ethod says tha t th e  small-pox will not spread am ong the peo­
ple, still the natives o f different countries are un like , and I am very 
fearful tha t the effluence or virus may get abroad. I f  you wish to 
vaccinate your daughter,*  I beg you will w ait until you re turn  to your 
own country, when it can be done. F o r these reasons, I re tu rn  here­
with the copy o f the N ew  M ethod o f V accination.
“ I would have earlier replied to  these several points, bu t I  was con­
fined to my bed by illness, and w rite these few words even before I am 
a t all well, w hich I  send as a respectful answ er, begging at the same 
tim e you will excuse me, and w ishing you the h ighest peace.
“ R eply of the R eg en t S luing T in g ch u . May 18th, 1849.”
A greater tissue o f the most palpable m isstatem ents and pretexts, 
betrayed too by the very enforcem ent and stress laid on points w here 
they felt th e ir e rro r to  be unm istakable, and a better p ro o f o f their ob­
stinate and ever increasing opposition to even the most advantageous 
and philanthropic offer to do good to  the nation , can not be given. 
T h e  docum ent is also rem arkable  for its discussion on the religion o f  
Jesus, a nam e, which formerly they could not bear, and on account o f 
w hich they returned  several o f my dispatches. T h is , notw ithstanding 
the language they still dare use against the K ing o f k ings and L ard  
o f lords, I  consider as a point gained, and proof that persevering effort 
In s  a softening effect, even on Japanese hatred  to C hristianity . T h a t 
w hich deserves prom inent consideration , too, is, th a t this dispatch 
clearly dem onstrates tha t the ru lers perfectly know I am a m issionary 
and nothing else, and tha t whatever they do say, or may have said, on 
the political na tu re  o f my mission, is m ere hypocritical foppery, as 
they them selves are convinced tha t a m essenger at all authorized 
by a E uropean governm ent would not have been left four years in 
such  destitu tion , at the m ercy o f the populace.
W eary  as I am of w riting, I m ust not om it all m ention o f a visit 
from the N ancy D awson, a T ham es yacht, on a tr ip  round the world, 
which put in here, May 2'2d. Im agine the deligh t o f my wife to be
* T h is  is to ¡rive the paper an a ir o f  sincerity , for the w riters knew  at th e  
tim e, th a t my babe had been vaccinated , though  I am sorry to say it did not take.
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again in the company o f  a lady— a L ondoner too like herself, after so 
long a separation  from all fem ale society. C aptain and Mrs. Shedden  
« e re  all friendship and generosity tow ards us. O m itting  further de­
tails, I will only m ention tha t a m eeting was arranged betw een C apt. 
Shedden and the authorities, at w hich the latter were outmanoeuvred, 
and obliged to keep possession o f a le tter I had prevailed on C apt. 
S. to  w rite them  concern ing  us. I  suppose they took it for an official 
no te , and felt at a loss to  decide w hat to  d o ; for if  it was official, it 
m ust have an answ er, bu t how to reply, if  not disposed to  yield, was 
the ir dilem m a. O ne n igh t, after we were already in bed, tired  with 
fatigue, and depressed with g rie f occasioned by parting  tha t day with 
our friends in the yacht, and after the officials had had four days’ tim e 
to prepare a reply, ¿he m essengers cam e knock ing  at the door, in great 
haste to deliver the answ er to  Capt. Shedden’s le tte r, as if  there  was 
now any way left me o f recalling  him. A t the same tim e, another dis­
patch  was given to  me full o f  excuses for the delay, and o f  reg re t for 
th e  sudden departure  o f the ship, and begging I would read over Capt. 
S hedden ’s letter.
R eply to Capt. Shedden's letter.
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“  A  prepared petition. S h ln g  T in g c h u , the prim e-ininister (or 
regen t) o f the departm en t o f  C h u n g sh in  in Lew cliew , hereby replies, 
b ring ing  proofs for the tru th  o f  his words.
“  A few days ago, I  respectfully  received your exce llency ’s d is­
patch , in w hich it is said , ‘ Y our governm ent has treated  tne very 
kindly in sending w ater to  my vessel, and giving me fresh provisions, 
for w hich I am greatly  obliged and thank  you ; I  beg you to  set the 
p rice  for them , and I will accordingly  send the money, & c . ' O ur 
little  k ingdom , like a cannon-ball for bigness, can  furnish but few 
productions ; yet since your excellency has personally com e here from 
afar, we have m anaged to send you w ater and a few vegetab les; for 
th is trifling token o f hospitality, we beg you not to th ink  o f paying.
“ Y ou also rem ark , ‘ T h e  cap ta in  o f a B ritish man o f war lately 
in here bought several artic les, for w hich he requested B ettelheim  to 
pay those who sold them  ; but your governm ent prohibited their re­
ceiving the m oney, and kep t them  away, by w hich conduct the good 
nam e o f the captain  o f  a B ritish man of war is g reatly  d isg raced .’ 
T h e  fact is, in regard  to  the artic les purchased by th is cap ta in , the 
money had already been disbursed from the public  treasu ry , and paid 
over to the sellers, so th a t they could suffer no loss; and as we of­
ficers always wish to act tow ards visitors w ith proper hospitality , I 
begged him not pay for them . I fear, therefore you have been mis­
inform ed as to  the sellers having been driven away, and not receiv ing 
the ir money.*
“  Y ou further say, ‘ B ettelheim  has w ritten me a le tte r, in w hich 
he m entions two instances when he was d isgraced , and many o ther 
cases o f oppression and w rong done him .’ T h is  governm ent has ever 
behaved tow ards B ettelheim  with propriety , and never in the least 
degree caused him to be d isgraced , nor has it w rongfully oppressed 
him. A nd you say he adds, 1 W hen I go ou t and in, there  are per­
sons who affright the comm on people, and cry ou t w ith a loud voice, 
A  H ollander ! A H ollander! S h u t your doors 1 S h u t your doo rs!’ 
Now we here comm only call all who com e from the W est, H ollaud-
* T h e  tru th  is, th a t  as the au thorities th o u g h t I was going to leave in the 
M ariner, they  afforded us g rea t facilities, and a bill was m ade ou t in presence o f 
C apt. M atheson o f  all the  tilings we bought. B u t the  upsho t altered  m atters. 
W h en  I resorted to the  m arket w here the earthenw are  was bought, the over­
seer, who had made ou t the bills, and all purchasers and sellers, were driven off.
1 wrote repeatedly to the governm ent, bu t in vain ; and a t last look the money 
and threw  it down on the spot w here the purchase had been made. I could 
not learn , how ever, w hether the m oney ever cam e into the hands of the seller.
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ers,* and the term  is not at all a d isparaging one. F u rth e r, officers 
usually keep their doors shu t, but the «ommon people let th e ir’s re­
m ain open during  the day, except the household is going ou t, when 
the doors are b a rre d ; th is is not done to  annoy nor as a defense 
against B etlelheim .
“  A gain you rem ark : ‘ W hen he (B ette lheim ) goes ou t to  purchase 
articles him self, o r when he sends servants to  buy eatables, the laws 
forbid i t ; and whoever sells to  him are  regarded and punished as 
crim inals by the law s.’ Now  the regulations o f  th is country  in 
dealing  w ilh foreigners requ ire  that official com pradors be employed 
to  purchase w hatever may be needed, and do not perm it private 
dealings.
“  F u rth e r you rem ark , ‘ I t  is very surprising  that a report should 
be spread abroad am ong the people, tha t Bettelheim  and his family 
im poverish the country  by living in it, and that they will m ake 
the L ew chew ans a poor p e o p le ; th is report is not at all true , and 
in jures the reputation  o f E n g lan d .’ S ince the tim e th a t Bettel- 
heim  cam e here , the whole coun try— officers and people, have had 
o rders to  serve him most zealously, and have done so, eveu to the 
dam age of their own duties and business, until they are qu ite  weary 
o f  i t ; they have not presum ed to c ircu la te  a report o f his im poverish­
ing  the land, and thus defam ing your honorable coun try ’s reputation .
“  And again you observe : ‘ B ettelheim  is obliged to  pay very high 
prices for food and o ther things he buys, and yet he pays the utm ost 
farth ing .’ T h e  artic les w hich B ettelheim  requires «re reckoned  ac­
cord ing  to the cu rren t and fair m arke t-p rice ; but as no gold or silver 
coin is cu rren t h e re ,t  that w hich he pays is laid up in the governm ent 
treasury , to be ready for use in m aking a rtic le s : how can we force 
up the p rice , and be thus seek ing  for gain !
“  F u rth e r ; ‘ In  our days, com m erce is greatly  ex tending in these 
seas, E nglish  and vessels o f other w estern countries are going to  and
* T h e  origin o f  the  appellation m ay have been innocent, as indeed they  
form erly knew  only o f  the  D utch  v isiting  N ag asak i; bu t a t presen t, in com m on 
parlance, Oraiula m eans barbarian , and is a word used som ew hat as fa n k w e i  
is a t C an ton , to frigh ten  children with.
t P urchases are m ade here w ith silver according to its w eigh t, bu t th e re  are 
proofs enough o f the  ex istence o f  a cu rrency , and the  g reat consum ption o f  
gold and silver. T h e  head ornam ents constantly  buried  w ith th e ir  ow ners, 
the  ex tensive trade  w ith Japan , the  im ports from C hina, the peddling trade 
th roughou t the islands, the m ere m ention of a treasury  m a dispatch like th is ,— 
am ply show th a t coin or bullion is used.
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fro, and will necessarily come in to  th is p o rt; if your governm ent 
trea t them  well, and prepare for sale necessaries for their use, the 
coun try  will soon flourish, and be greatly  the gainers by such a traf­
fic.’ T h is  country  is small and its productions few, and when a 
foreign ship com es in here , even the w ater and vegetables she re­
qu ires are obtained and furnished with difficulty ; as to preparing  
artic les for selling to  them , it certa in ly  is m ore than  the resources 
p f th is kingdom  would perm it. H ow  then , can  we be schem ing  for 
gain , and laying plans for en rich ing  ourselves?
“  A nd lastly you say; ‘ B ettelheitn has a large supply o f m edicines 
w hich he brought here from E ngland ; if any person is afflicted with 
disease, request him to com e to his house, and the E nglish  doctor 
will zealously do all he can to cu re  h im .’ F o r a very long period, 
we have p racticed  the m edical a rt in th is country  as it is done in 
C h in a ; and in healing diseases, we have therefore no need o f em ­
ploying the E ng lish  modes o f cure.
“  I  hum bly beg your excellency to  exam ine this, and consider 
these things. A n earnest petition . May 2 7 th , 1849.”
T h e  conclusion o f  this le tte r, o f  w hich one most gratifying feature 
is the omission o f prayer for, or even an allusion to  our rem oval, leads 
m e to add a few words on my m edical labors.
In  the first year o f my arrival, I  had upw ards o f fifty patients, most 
o f  them  suffering from cutaneous diseases— leprosy, psora, lepra, 
elephantiasis, tum ors, & c ., ju s t as you have in C hina. I th ink  the 
n igh t soil, universally used for m anure here as it is in  C hina, w ithout 
undergoing any preparatory process, and the almost exclusive use o f 
pork  as anim al food, are am ong, if  no t the only ch ie f causes o f the 
prevalence o f these disorders. W e ourselves, and our poor children , 
have suffered, and the la tte r still suffer from psora, in  many of its 
forms. W e  have obtained some re lie f by giving up the use o f pork 
and p ro tecting  our feet, for the naked  feet o f the natives (w hich, 
before the P reb le  pitied us, we w ere obliged to  im itate) has no doubt 
m uch to  do w ith the frequency o f elephantiasis, and other m alignant 
pustules, w hich from the extrem ities spread disorder over the whole 
system. C ataract, leucom a and staphylom a, are not rare , but I  only 
succeeded in getting  hold o f  the hand o f a man whose eyes w ere 
both covered w ith leucom a; I led him  hom e, bu t besides there  
no t being m uch hope o f  recovery or relief, he was rem oved on the 
second day o f treatm en t by my guard. Several respectable persons 
from the capital called, and the itch o in tm ent and eye-water promised 
w ell; since the death o f the king  all th is has been stopped.
In  my visits to  fam ilies, I  m et with several cases o f  heart-rend ing  
destitution from w ant o f m edical aid. I took m edicine to their houses ; 
but on my next visit, bottle, m edicine, all, had taken  been by the emis­
saries, and the patients begged me not to expose them  to danger and 
penalties, in addition to  the pains they already suffered from illness 
and want. S ince the N ancy Dawson left, I have offered m edicines in 
two cases, w hich were accepted and used w ith good effect. Perhaps 
th e  express m ention made by Capt. Shedden on th is topic had some 
effect. O phthalm ic cases are very frequent, and from neglec t or ill 
treatm en t many o f them  lead to  blindness.
A bout the tim e of the equinoxes, frightful m ortality reigns, o f w hich 
the num erous burials in the cem eteries on both sides o f our residence 
m ake us m ournful witnesses. T h is  year many deaths happened in  
ou r neighborhood, and the w ater o f our open wells becom ing scarcely 
d rinkab le  from the mud washed in by the long and heavy rains, I 
offered the m agistrate o f N apa tw enty dollars to  let curbs and covers 
be made to the wells o f this neighborhood. T h e  lying spirit dared 
to  send the money back , accom panied by an official note, in w hich he 
told me, though it rained ever so long, that no t a drop en tered  our 
wells, and they had no need o f  my m oney, or o f my advice about 
pu tting  alum or coals into  the water. I had also some surgical 
exercise  when the F ren ch  brig Pacifique was here. I am putated the 
fore-arm o f a sailor in the N ancy Dawson, who had been in jured  by a 
shot. H e left the fourth day after the operation in a prom ising state.
T o  sum up. T h is  station, abstracted  from the iniquitous in ter­
ference o f  governm ent, has proved no exception to  the general way 
in which newly opened missions p ro ceed ; and considering tha t this 
is Japan , the w ant o f exception is already in its favor. T h e  divine 
argum ent against depraved Israel, “  H ath  a nation changed their 
the ir gods which are no gods,” is certainly felt also under the gospel, 
notw ithstanding its being a com m andm ent o f the ever blessed God 
made known to all nations for the obedience o f faith. N or m ust we 
forget the singular and peculiar situation o f  this nation o f Lewchew. 
“ H er father was an Am m onite, and her m other a H ittite  — C hina 
and Japan  have begotten and foster th is bastard people, and the ini­
quities o f both tain t their very soul. Y our may justly  infer the 
disposition o f this governm ent and nation from what you see in the 
reception they give the doctrines o f the cross, and thp effect these 
will exert on them  when received. Japan  itself is a child o f C hina, 
in f:iith, literatu re , and national m orals; and the proverb holds 
good, “ T h e  fathers have eaten sour grapes, and the ch ild ren’s
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teeth  are set on edge.” H ere they won’t bite into any fru it which 
C h ina  has declared to be sour. T o  th is must be added, tha t Lew-* 
chew , unlike C hina and Japan , never stood in any connection with 
foreigners, has had no relation whatever w ith a C hristian  nation, nor 
sent her ships to  d istan t ports. T h ey  have “ settled on their lees, they 
have not been em ptied from vessel to vessel, therefore the ir taste re- 
m aineth  in them , and their scen t is not changed.”  God has now sent 
them  w andering, and they shall w an d er; they m ust subm it to his 
divine discipline, and eventually en ter the ranks o f  his tribu tary  
kingdom s.
B ut the Gospel, sihce the age o f m iracles closed, has worked its 
way by m eans and effects, and its progress has been proportionate to 
the m eans employed, and their adaptation to  the various m odifications 
the several localities offer. N ow , in this respect this mission is left 
in unparalleled destitution. I t would have been m uch better not to  
have begun it, than to  carry it on in such a heart-break ing  way. For 
though the w ant o f success m certain ly  m uch ow ing to my un- 
W orthiness and incapacity , still, in a g rea t m easure it may also be 
accounted  for by the w ant o f adequate m achinery to carry  forward 
such an arduous undertak ing . F or what can a single naked hand 
do tow ards breaking up all this hard fallow-ground ? W hat am I 
before this m ountain? Not only did the study o f these languages—  
th e  C hinese, the Lewchew an, and the kindred Japanese, fall on me, 
and the harassing opposition we experience, re ta rd  both m yself and 
Mrs. B., bu t a g reat am ount o f dom estic labor, so tha t often tim e and 
streng th  failed for prosecuting  tha t labor, for w hich alone it is worth 
while to  suffer these daily hardships and vexations. In  this land 
“  where every prospect pleases, and only man is v ile,” the difficulty is 
ho t to live and work as a m issionary, but to live at all, to  live and 
move about as a man. I am persuaded a m erchant or a m echanic would 
be as much opposed here as I  am. T h e  m eans used by governm ent to 
rid  themselves of us are all d irected  against the anim al man ; they beat, 
they pelt, they starve us, when they please; they send us bad provisions 
and abridge our locom otion, and know ing we possess a  m odicum  o f 
hum an feeling, they harass and vex us in endless methods.
D riving off the people from before me is not done so m uch tha t they 
Shall not hear religion, as to show tha t the governm ent can m aster 
a foreigner, disgrace him publicly, and teach the people to fly before 
him as from a wild beast. O f  this in tention  they m ake no secre t, and 
drive them off when my wife, or the children walk through the streets. 
W hen 1 com plain of wrongs, the natives tell me, we must obey the
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laws ; and as the laws say, they can have no dealings w ith a foreigner, 
he may sink up to  his waist in a d itch , or in the sea-—as indeed was 
tw ice my case—-and nobody Would act w rong if  he did not help him  
out. T o  m ake it possible therefore for a missionary to  live here as a 
m an, and carry on this mission effectually, m eans are requ ired , adapt* 
ed to  the pecu liarities o f  this particu lar g round, but h itherto  none such 
have been employed. I shall, therefore, close th is sketch  o f my opera* 
tions with a few suggestions.
]*<. Sound the trum pet in Z io n ; m ake this mission know n to those 
who watch the progress o f the Gospel. In  the R ecord , a leading Eng* 
lish religious paper, not a single notice is to be found respecting  this 
mission, and I suppose because its editors knew  nothing o f it. A m ong 
the m ultiplicity o f objects now engaging the world as well as the 
chu rch , anything requiring  special or even com m on attention , m ust 
be prom inently brought under notice.
2d. Sound an alarm  in the holy m ountain of G od. T h e  church  o f 
G od has tender sym pathies. T e ll her a day o f darkness and o f gloomi* 
ness, a day o f clouds and th ick  darkness, has spread over us. I  am the 
m an that has seen afflic tion; I am hedged about th a t I  can  no t get 
o u t; the enemy has made my chain  heavy. N ow , let the child ren  o f  
G od only know my case, and the difficulties experienced in m aking 
know n the glad tidings o f salvation, and we shall not fail to  have theif 
tea rs , their prayers, and their help.
3 d. K now ing this, tha t no mission o f Christendom  is o f any private 
in terp re ta tion , it is the duty o f all to  w ork together for good. N o 
m ission becomes the private property o f those who first undertook it 
but all and each who approve o f the new sphere opened for C hristian  
and philanthropic exertions, are its patrons. A mission like th is in 
Lew chew , in particu lar, isolated and cu t off from regular in tercourse 
w ith the main-land, approached by only a few straggling  ships, not all 
o f  whom assist us, and a few ra ther in jure, will scarcely be regarded as 
likely to be successfully carried  on by a m ere handful o f m en at such 
a  distance. W e are thankful for the D ivine favor w hich has enabled 
us to  open this new  corner in the L ord’s vineyard, and we may be sure 
tha t if  it is his will to  prosper the tillage, laborers will be raised up to 
en ter upon the harvest.
4th. N o  half work. E ither keep it up efficiently, or give it up al­
together. O ne m an to  a station like th is renders even his efforts al­
m ost nugatory. I f  the mission be at all w orth carry ing  on, let there 
be at the very least one brother sent to  my help, one who can endure 
hardness as a good soldier o f Jesus C hrist, shod with the preparation
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o f the gospel o f peace, m ild, patien t, forbearing, an A bdiel, who in all 
afflictions, knows for whom he endureth  shamed and by whose g race ; 
and yet one who has a forehead o f  adam ant, and can stand rep roaches, 
for all the house o f Lew chew  is im pudent and hard-hearted. I f  such 
m en are sent here, utriusque a rtis  p e r iti, men who trim  their way to 
seek love, and yet like Jerem iah , are born men o f strife and contention  
to  the whole earth , 1 will joyfully sit at the ir feet, be guided by their 
counsel, and quickened to  increased activity by their zeal and exam ple.
5th. T h e  mission im peratively requires the aid o f an educated  C hi­
nese, who understands his own language, and can speak the court 
d ialect fluently. N o missionary can get along am ong th is people w ith­
out a good assistant in C hinese, for even the com m on people under­
stand tha t character, and he will often wish to  show them  a book. 
T h e re  is also m uch w riting to  be done w ith com pradores and w ith the 
au thorities; so m uch, in fact, in  my own case, th a t I  have been oblig­
ed to  give up w riting out accounts w ith my purveyors, and am afraid 
I  m ust curta il my correspondence w ith governm ent, though tha t is 
now the only channel open for influencing those in power. Som e 
dispatches occupy me an evening and forenoon in com posing, inscrib­
ing  in my copy-book, and w riting out a fair copy to  be forwarded.
6th. In  my present position, I feel the w ant o f  a E uropean servant 
to  look after many th ings, w hich require  and consum e my lim e ; and 
w hat if, as a last resort, all native assistance be forbidden us by the 
ru lers?  Y et th is necessity would be less, if  a  missionary brother and 
his family cam e to  our aid.
7th. F riendly  exertions w ith m erchants, whose ships now fret all 
w aters, m ust not be n eg lec ted ; and I am sure some can be found who 
will allow their captains to  tu rn  in here. Lew chew  is in a queer 
location it is true , and a position som ewhat further north  or south, 
would have placed N apa in the course o f ships bound to  C anton or to 
S h in g h á i ; but placed as she is, let us beg benevolent m erchants whose 
ships sail betw een S h án g h ái and Sydney, C anton and San F rancisco , 
or C hina and the W est coast of the A m ericas, to  have them  touch here. 
T h e  laying open the gold in C alifornia may be regarded as a design 
o f Providence to  push gold seekers betw een A sia and A m erica upon 
Japan  and the isles afar off. T h e re  are resources enough in Lew chew  
to  make it an object with w estern nations to keep a lookout here, and 
I hope com m erce will soou come to the help o f C hristian ity .
8th. N o efforts should be spared to induce E ngland  and the U nited 
S tates to send their ships, and survey these w aters more m inutely. 
Surveying ships in this neighbor,hood, and » man o f war in this
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port, would do good, if  their officers and crew s conducted  as becam e 
C hristians. I do no t mean they should bombard these towns, but 
those who have power can speak w ith power. God has given C hristian  
nations power in this world, and they m ust show the rod, as Moses 
did when he stood before the rock  w ith it in his hand, when the 
rock will otherw ise neither hear nor yield its native waters. Lord 
John  R ussell, in a speech made in the H ouse o f Comm ons on the 22d 
o f F eb ., 1848, said, “  H e contended, tha t in a foreign country , Bri­
tish  subjects had a righ t to  be protected  by the public force o f this 
country. T h e  executive governm ent would be greatly to  blam e if  it 
gave less protection to  B ritish subjects now than  in former tim es, and 
if  it allowed the nam e o f an E nglishm an to be less respected than it 
h itherto  had been.” N ow then , why should not English subjects, or 
their friends at home and in C hina, openly claim  protection for them  
against oppression, ill usage, and public disgrace in Lewchew  ? “  T h e  
earth  is the L ord ’s and the fullness thereo f:” who can forbid man to 
v isit any part o f G od’s earth? W hy then  should an English subject not 
be perm itted to reside here?  H ave we by treaty  with C hina bound 
ourselves not to visit C ochinchina, or Siam , or T ib e t, or C orea? 
Suppose tha t Lewchew  stands in the sam e relation to  the C elestial 
E m pire tha t these countries have stood, and perhaps still s ta n d ; even 
then  none can oppose our residing here, or declare it against the faith 
o f  our treaties.
B ut adm itting, for argum ent’s sake, this to  be a C hinese tributary , is 
it on th is ground to be considered like the in terior o f C hina, w hich 
our generosity , and perhaps also ju s t caution , have shut to  us for the 
p resen t?  A t a point o f tim e when the brazen gates o f Japan  are so 
near to  be burst open, is it reasonable or p rudent, tha t C hristian  go­
vernm ents should look on quietly at the insults heaped upon a fellow 
C hristian , at the Japanese frontier ? Is  it not an insult to drive a man 
back  from a ferry, w hich every peasant is allowed to cross and recross 
fifty tim es a day ? A n E nglish  officer has here bought goods, a bill 
o f  which purchase was regularly made out, and the poor sellers are not 
perm itted  to  receive paym ent. A  native gentlem an once accom panied 
me for some distance on my way, not m inding the threats and shouts 
o f  sp ies; he was dragged from my side, dragged away by the beard, 
and cruelly beaten for no other sin than th a t he walked a few steps in 
friendly conversation  w ith the E nglish  barbarian. A nother Lew- 
chew an, whose heart was attracted  by the excellence o f our faith, be­
trayed by his partiality  to  a foreigner, whom he was not afraid to call 
«*. father,” was dragged from our neighborhood, and we have never
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learned what becam e o f him. Servants who formerly delighted to  join 
in our family worship, are now “ perm itted ,” because com m anded, to  
r uu from their m aster’s house, simply because the nam e o f  Jesus had 
been m entioned to them . S im ilar facts, show ing th a t this nation is tra in ­
ed— yea, forced, to  abhor the nam es o f  foreigner and C hristian , besides 
the many instances o f  personal obloquy m entioned in th is paper, this 
G overnm ent has heaped upon us— do they not call every C hristian  and 
Givilized pow er, to  speak a word to stay the nu isance?  A nd w hat if 
we be quite ejected, by open force or starvation? I f  I rightly under', 
staud the m easures the Lew chew an authorities now employ against us 
in our very k itchen , and their open in terference w ith everything o f a 
dom estic na tu re , we are no t far from such a catastrophe. W e drink  
our w ater for money, our wood is sold un to  us, and yet we can no t 
order wliat we find necessary for our health , nor can we get a w ork­
m an into the house to m ake or repair utensils for our use.
T h e  transition  from respect to an u tter disregard  o f  all civility  to ­
w ards us was sudden. T h is  whole nation is like a m achine, the 
key to w hich is exclusively in the hands o f the ru lers?  A  move in any 
direction  is no sooner indicated , than  the whole cu rren t rushes th ither­
ward. C an any one suppose our disgraceful expulsion will prom ote 
the in terests o f C hristianity , or facilitate our intercourse w ith Japan  ? 
I  can assure you none in  the world. T h e  eyes o f Japan  are upon us. 
O ur ejection from Lew chew , an act w hich would not be simply that, 
but a subm ission o f the foreigners to their law— subm ission, because 
military arm s are not, though stones, sticks, fam ine, and cruel vexa­
tious are employed against us— will disgrace E ngland as m uch, and in 
its moral effect be tan tam ount to the dismission the A m erican Com ­
m odore had sealed on his forehead at Yedo. D o not th ink  such events 
pass off in Japan  for trifles. T hey  are played off as such to  the inex­
perienced stranger, and his pardon is begged for them  as for any o ther 
comm on blunder by chance com m itted against h im ; just as they would 
beg my pardon after having pelted me, by saying, children  or rude 
peasants had from inadvertency forgotten their instructions to behave 
politely tow ards me, or had in tended to strike a bird and missed, the 
stone finding its way to  the wounded sp o t; but no sooner has the ex­
cuse grow n a little  stale, than the insults are repeated, and the  mis­
takes dished up to  the people at large as victories over C hristians or 
C hristianity , and perhaps a battle  lost against Japan  can not do m ore 
to  elate their pride, and feed their enm ity. O ne o f the great reasons that 
forbid my leaving, believe m e, is to prevent or at least retard , shamo 
«lid repruacli to fall upon C hristianity . O ur defeat is the defeat o f our
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country  and re lig ion ; honor and duly l»id us to  hold fast our confi­
dence, and our faint hope-firm to  the end, and stand , a brave phalanx 
o f soldiers o f the cross, as long as we are helped and supported by 
God through Jesus C hrist our Lord.
A nd now men o f Israel, help ! R em em ber, a son o f  A braham , I  have 
become a G ibeonite to  help the G entiles to  an inheritance  in the C a­
naan o f God. F o r what am I doing here but hew ing wood and draw ­
ing water, the first rough and m enial service, by w hich the unshapely 
block i» to rn  from the quarry  o f nature , to  be subjected gradually to  
the sm oothing tools o f  civ ilization  and religion. Behold, I, and the 
children  w hich God has given m e, and the wife o f  my youth, life, and 
substance, and com fort, all we are and have, are laid upon the altaf o f 
Ood for the G entiles’ s a k e ; will not a G entile bro ther, whom grace has 
brought into the com m onw ealth o f  Israel, feel it his duty to  com e over 
and help us, and assist the elder brother in his toils and hardships en­
dured forthe gentiles’ sake ? Spread your sk irts  over th is widowed R u th , 
who has left father and m other and the land o f her nativ ity , and is com e 
unto  a people not known heretofore, a nation m eted out and trodden 
under foot, for no o ther reason than  the glory o f God, and the advance­
m ent o f his kingdom  o f righteousness and tru th . D o at least send us 
le tters o f  com fort and advice. Perhaps our stay here  is, for reasons 
unknow n to m e, inadm issib le; perhaps the due tim e o f  re lief has not 
yet com e for these ou tsk irts o f  the world ; who know s bu t ou r’s is a 
case sim ilar to E zek ie l’s, when the Lord d irected  him , “  P repare thy 
stuff for rem oving; it may be they will consider, though they be a 
rebellious house.”
My dear brother, I  need not ask yon to  excuse my le n g th ; I am 
tired  o f it myself, but could not cu t it shorter. O ne o f  old said he had 
not tim e to  be sho rt; as for me I have not ability to w rite a short let­
te r, if  F have to  say much. T o  say m uch and concisely is the gift 
o f  good w riters, and I m ust be thankful for ge tting  through my m atter 
anyhow. Believe me,
Y our’s ill the bonds o f the Gospel,
B J. B rrti.iiF.iM
T o  the Rev. P P arkf.ii, M D ,
C anton.
L tw ih ew , X apa , September, 1*49.
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P. S. Since thp prpreding was written, information has been received from 
Dr. Bettelheim up to Dec. 28th, 1849, at which time he and tiis family were 
in good health. T he same system of watching his motions whenever he goes 
abroad is kept up by the sp ies; and even when Mrs. Bettelheim goes out with 
him to make a diversion in his favor, l>y drawing part o f their attention to 
herself, their number is increased, in order to prevent either of them quietly 
addressing the people. Speaking of the hindrances they put in the way of 
going out on the Sabbath, the recurrence of which they are well aware of, he 
says: “ They make preparations the day before, doubling the guard and look­
out men on every station, so that when I go out to my work, in whatever 
direction, I find these emissaries at the end of every lane, besides forerun­
ners going before, crying, T he barbarian! T he barbarian! Shut the doors! 
Shut the doors! Besides this, there is a cordon inclosing me round abont, 
sometimes not less than two yards’ distance.”
In order to elude them, he has screened himself in a thicket till evening, 
and then suddenly shown himself in the crowded market of the capital, but 
his success has not been much more. “ Surprise has tamed the enemy—so I 
thought—and I am granted half an hour to address the wondering multitude. 
But the enemy is not tam e; he is on the alert, and if there is a pause of half 
an hour, it is used to gather the troop, and on they come, bearing long and 
heavy bamboos, striking upon the naked bodies o f the people as if they were 
a mass of cattle, and crying out, W hy did you not run ? W hy did you not 
run ?—thus betraying all the more plainly that it is they who teach the peo­
ple to flee from us as before wild beasts.”
